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Foremost Baking Powder in all the World. * 

* 
The 

World's Tribute to 

Dr Price's 

fCream Baking Powder̂  
Highest Award, both 

Medal and 
Diploma. 

1893 

World's Fair 
Medal and Diploma 

AWARDED TO 

Dr, Price's Cream Baking Powder 
The highest award was given on every claim, comprising superiority in leavening power, keeping properties, puri ty 
excellence. The verdict has been given by the best jury ever assembled for such a purpose, backed by the recom-

mendation of the Chief Chemist of the United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, D C .who made an elabor-
a te examination and test of all the baking powders. This is pre-eminently the highest authority on such matters in 
America. 

This verdict conclusively settles the question and proves that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is superior in 
every way to any other brand. 

NOTB—The Chief Chemist rejected the Alum Powders, stating to the World's I'air jury that he considered theui unwholesome. 

"The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table. ff 

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER is the standard for purity and perfection the world over, 
and is .beyond comparison. Its purity .and goodness are household words. Always full weight. Never 
varies. Never disappoints. 

Dr. Price's is peculiarly adapted for export, as neither long sea voyages nor climatic changes effect it. 
Will keep fresh and sweet for years. 

t 

How Cream of Tartar Is Hade. 

I t ia • {met tht t certAin envious manufac-
turen of Baking Powder, who lacked the tem-
erity to even place their goods in competition 
with Dr. Price'a Cream Baking Powder at the 
World's Pair, have since it closed, advertised 
that they actnolly received an award. To an 
enlightened, appreciative public) comment on 
iuch an unfair and reprehensible act is quite 
nnntceisiry. . 

Cream ofTurtar—whichcntcrii so largely into the manufacture of Dr. 
Pricc's Cream Baking Powder—is obtnined froiii the tart wines of I'rnnce, 
Geirmany, Austria, etc. The Crude Tartor, called Ar^oli, is deposited on the 
sides of the wine casks during the fernienUtioii of the wine. After • the wine 
is drawn off this crystal deposit i» removed, dried and exported to America, 
where the elabornte process of refining goes on. producing the snow-white 
crystals of Cream of Tartar. Specimens of this product, in nil its conditions, 
from the crude Argols in iU original wine cask to the purified and refined 
article embodied in Dr Price'a Crenm Baking Powder, were shown at the 
Price Baking Powder Company's late exhibit in the Agricultural Building, 
World's Columbian Kxposition. 

KOTB-The Crei ra of TarUr Reaoery omtrtrfled by Die Price DakiiiK Powder ComiNiDy li the moit conpletc and exteiuira In the world. 

T H E BAPTIST, Established 1836. T H E BAPTIST RErLECTOR, Established 1871. Consolidated August 14,1^80. 
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CDBBENT TOPICS. 

—In Virginia • negro boy outraged 
a 7-year-old white girl. The negro 
was captured by an enraged crowd, 
but they permitted the officers of the 
law to put him in jail. He was in-
dicted, arraigned, tried, convicted and 
sentenced to death by Judge E. C. 
Moncnre in less than twenty-four 
hours after the crime was committed. 
If all of our courts would be thus 
prompt, lynching would soon be un-
iLnown among us. It is the law's de-
lays which, mora than anything else, 
leads to lynching. 

—And now there is talk of making 
Satolli Pope of America and of giving 
him absolute authority in this coun-
try, without the right to appeal to 
Bome. Are the people of America 
ready to be ruled by a Pope, aud be a 
foreigner who cannot even speak our 
language, and who has no sympathy 
without republican institutionsT This 
is what Rome proposes, and this is 
what our poliUdans would lead us to, 

^^ in ord«r to g«iatl» TotM of the Cath-
olics, Bat w» ̂ dp not believe the peo-
ple of itmeriM arê  ready just yet for 
such an event. 

—A few wee^s ago a mad dog bit 
a child here in Nashville and the 
child died soon afterwards in horrible 
agony. Great indignation was felt at 
the dog and it would havo been in-
stantly killed, if it could have been 
found. Someone also suggested in 
the daily paper that greater care 
should be taken with the dogs in the 
city, to prevent them from biting peo-
ple. It does not seem to have oo-
curred to him or to any one else, so 
far as we know, that there are now 
over 500 mad dogs running loose in 
the city of Nashville, biting people 
during all hours, both of the day and 
of the night Not only are they al-
lowed to run loose, but they are actu-
ally licensed by the law to do so. 
While the other kind of mad dogs 
km a chUd occasionally, this kind 
are killing men, women and children 
every day.; Shall all of our indigna-
tion be expended upon those which 
kill only oooasionally, and shall we 
have none for those which kill regu-
larly, ayatamaUoally, as a matter of 
buiineaaf Shall we shoot down on* 
kind without mercy and aay to the 
othitr. yoa are at i^feot liberty to 
bit* and kill as manypeoptoM you 
can, w« ^ yon the aqthtnityby law 
to do aot How atrugely inoondst-
•nt piopto an aomrtimeal % 

In Waoo, ^xas, there b an iifl-
dal ]^lioaU(ni, but there m 10 few 
wlM IM willing to pay for its weekly 
viaita that the editor haa biian having 
a p n t ^ hard time of iL TheAip-
list Standard qnotai him as la^ng a 
fatr' wMka ago: "Wa havatboma 

our heavy burden until it has become 
too great for us, and something must 
be done to lighten it, or a failure will 
have to be faced. * * * It is notcred-
itable to Liberalism thai with all this 
debt hanging over us there is now 
due us from those we have trusted in 
good faith more than S2,000. * * * 
We write this with a heavy heart; we 
feel oppressed, and what is more, 
humiliated, that a causa we so much 
cherish should receive such meager 
support. The thought of a failure 
now hurts us worse than it did in the 
earlier years of our struggle, but if 
come it must, we will try to Iwar it 
with fortitude and patience." This 
is gratifying, not only as showing the 
small number of infidels, but also as 
showing the still smaller number who 
ere willing to pay for the propagation 
of their ideas. Infidelity isthorough-
ly, intensely selfish. It cares nothing 
for anybody but itself. It builds no 
homes for widows and orphans; it 
erects no alms-houses; it establishes 
no schools; it organizea no churches; 
it does not evan aupport ita own pub-
lication. It is all negative and not 
positive. It tears down, but does not 
build up. It does no good, and for-
tunately, on account of its selfish die-
po«ition, does but little harm. 

Wake Forest CoUege. 

Ph. D. graduate of> Johns Hopkins 
Univeraity, the most thorough of 
American Institutions of its kind, and 
one in which the South takes espe-
cial pride. 

The law course has bsen elevated 
to a place ip the regular course, and 
now many students take it, some of 
whom are ministers. President Tay-
lor will not be present in his lecture 
room this year, but will travel in the 
interest of the college. 

Professors and students are deeply 
moved with feelings of love and sad-
ness at the dispensation that has vis-
ited the Institution in the removal by 
death from our midst of the faithful 
and beloved instructor. Prof. J. C. 
Maske. He was assistant professor 
of Latin and Greek, an arduous stu-
dent. a thorough scholar, a general 
favorite of the faculty and a sweet-
spirited Christian. From his vaca-
tion he came to the college to enter 
gladly upon his work, but illness came 
upon hinii, and on yesterday (Septem-
ber 17th) he breathed his last. He 

Bear Bro. Folk:-I am sure after 
ten years of absence it would now be 
a treat to you to look in upon the 
work at this Institution. The people 
take the same kind interest in the 
students. The president and facnlty 
inspire young men to lofty aims'and 
usefulness. The literary sooieties'dia-
cover latent oratory and send forth to 
the world thinkers, lecturers, lawyers, 
preachers and orators. : • 

The Baptista of North Carolina 
center their efforts in the one aim t« 
lift the college to a high standard 
scholarship in ita faculty, and uafai-
terested in its every struggle to in-
crease ita endowment and to extend 
ita patronage till this whde^oo^j^ 
shall be brought under ita b f l ^ ^ 
as an InsUtatioii of learning. 
already given New England aom|,( 
her ablest miniaiiet̂  and the J ^ l _ 
soma of her l o f ^ jodinf* VdO^ 
evangeliita, palkm an^ public mM 
in both political and l i te^jdidaa. 

ThacoUegenowiaaatlrand braathaa 
Uieairirit of progress TbsNaranow 
191 young men matricidated M ata-
danta and five more came on tlia lart 
train. Tiio foUowlng Stataa are wj^ 
rsMmtad: Gaoigia, TennMsea, Vir-
ginia, llaryland,South Carolba, Ean-
tndqr uid North Carolina. 

jBcoen^ tha ̂ t a e a elected to the 
chair̂  of Mbdm liaqguagea Prof. J. 
H. Gbwall, a gnduato with ^ sua* 
tei^ degna from Waahin||ton 
Lm Univ^ty of Virginia, and a 

Let us now honor the Lord with ' ^ a 
first of the first fruits'" ' 

We shiould not only pay all past 
due obligations, but provide for thoae 
who must soon go out to the foreign 
field. Talk to your pastor and your 
brethren about this work. Connael 
together. Pray for God's Spirit to 
open our eyes and our hearts to see 
and know our duty. 

Last year over ninety-one centa in 
every dollar which camei here was 
sent to tlie foreign fields. We are 
trying to k^p down expenses for yon, 
but you, bretliren, must co-operate 
with us in furnishing the means to 
carry forward the work. 

Every church and every member of 
every church ought to rejoioa tluit 
each of them can take a part in send-
ing the gospel of Christ to those who 
linger in darkness and in death. 
What you do, do for Christ's sake. 
May your church respond socm. 

B. J. WiLLiMOHAM, Cor. Sec'y. 
Richmond, Va, Sept. 22,1894. 

ber I7tli) be Dreainea nis ib«. ne jy,. Ministers' Confer-
waa 4M»e of the yonngeal membo(»of> .. enoo. • 
the faculty and a bright future was 
before him. Why one so young 
should be taken we cannot under̂  
stand, but the Lord doeth all things 
well. He has passed from earth to 
heaven, from labor to reward, to the 
university above where Jesus whom 
he served shall bo his teacher. 

To-day all college exercises are sus-
pended that we may be quiet to hear 
the m^age that we have received in 
the certainty of death and the neces-
sity of appearing at the judgment 
As young men eagerly drink at this 
fouat^n of knowledge, their charac-
ters are shaped by contact with theae 
gc^ly ̂ inen, 1 am reminded of that 
fhidmi in the Scripture who sat at 

feet of Gamaliel. 
Jaspbb Howell. 

jWake Forest, N. C. 
..T Foeeign Hisalona. 

t h e To the Baptists of Ten 
^Jt)ear Brethren .-"l have aentlettera 
l^fpiir paston asking them to help 
'^e P b i ^ n Misdon work aa sow as 
^ l ^ n i r a t When as loven of tha 
^uua and faithful men of G ^ they 
^piwi^tho work to you for your aa-
a l ^ o e , I tmat that you will cordial-
ly woparato with them. Many wlio 
am give but little thamselvea can in-
fluwcia otlwra. However small your 
gift, if given aright, God wiU blaaa i t 
Ha knowa what you hava ' and your 

• • 

Oar oontribationa fw tha. last few 
months hava not equalled onrax; 
pcndituni^ bat God has blasMd (^r 
worinn on tha foraign flaldi. Many 
ooavarto have oonfssssd Christ pBEa 
haa Uaasad' aa also in many waya 
mi homa. Ampnff otbar 1 _ . 
bonntaooa onpa wava ovar aax land. 

M 

r m r n 

The meeting of the Ministers' Con* 
ference will be held the day (Taas-
day) preceding the meeting of the 
State Convention. The following is 
the arranged program. These breth-
ren have not all been heard from as 
yet, but it iu hoped all wUl accept: 

The ministers periodical literature. 
Bev.P.LLipsey.'';.4,„j:.,,. ^ 

Tha devotional element'in a pas-
tor's life —Rev. B. P. Mahon. 

Sanclifioation.-^Bev. M. D. Jeffriaa. 
Bfinisteri^ loneliness t̂ ĵta. advan-

tages and disadvant8ge8.^BaT, A.?,! 
Boone. ^ • • / ' ^ t̂ 

Denominational sohoblHj ought, wa 
to have themt—Bwr. J. T. OajOay* 
•The churchea and pablio qoaa* 

tions.-G. A. NannaUy, p . ^̂  
It ishop^ that l a i ^ niunbenbf 

the brethren will be attraotad by, 
th<M snbjecta and apedbia. lVs« 
discussion wiUbe prov i^ forapon^ 
each topic. , J. M. Paoar, j^t 

.Oommittai: ' 'I li 
O m ^ Mid Newman CMlagei > 

At tha CUnton'Aasociation than 
^ anph intareat aUdtad'by iha di») 
cuasion of eduoation thiat 
BeedmoyadthaiaooUactloiib*!^ 
forOaraoiiandNawmanOoUoga. I n l 
a faw nOnntM tlw oum of 9800 wia 
pliagad, and yet no ohatoh waa bur-
dened,,, IfthaothorBaatTannasaia 
AsaodationB woald foUow, aoit, .tha 
CoUagawouldaoonbaiiiii^ofom- ^ 

Concord Sanday-aohpol on yaatar-
day decided to otearva College Day 
twksa M yaar, and to6k thfir fiiat ool-
laotion, amoanting t ^ l S . 

J. T. Hnsaasov. 
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Conditional Salratlon. 

if;-;- • ai-.-P • 

Dr. Lofton, to MtUo thi« m«tt«r of 
definition (and I am a veiy poor man) 
I wUl giro 7oa tha finest JerMy oow 
inlWineMMif you wiil produce one 
dngle auUiority that eontndiota Web-
ster's definition of Oalfinism and Ar-
minianiim. Now this is fair. Oire 
them or hush. I hare aooess to Dr. 
Strong's. Syitematio Theology, and 
hia definition of the two doctrines is 
in fiaot harmony with Webster. I 
wiU take Webster's Unabridged Dic-
tionary and the Bible and move out 
against Lofton and his equipment of 
two edged tools. Webster eays the 
particular tenet of Calvin was "par-
ticular atonement." Bro. Lofton says 
he is a CalviDist straight. Calvin and 
Lofton: particular atonement. Bi-
ble: "And he is a propitiation for our 
sine,- and not for ours only, but also 
for the eins of the whole tvorld." 
(1 Jno. ii. 2). "For we see Jesus, 
who was made a little lower than 
the angels for the suildring of death, 
crowned with glory anl honor; that 
he by the grace of Qod should taste 
death for every man " (Heb. ii. 9). 
" For Qod so loved the world that he 
gave his only begotten Son that who 
soever believeth in him Aould not 
perish, but have everlasting life. For 
Qod sent not his Son into the world 
to condemn the world, but that the 
world through him might be saved." 
(Jno. iii. 16-17). "And I, if I be lift-
ed up from the earth, will draw all 
men unto me." (Jno.ui.32). "There-
fore, as by the offence of one judg-
ment came upon all men to condem-
nation; even so by the righteousness 
of one the free gift came upon all 
men unto justification of life." (Rom. 
T. 18). " One mediator between Qod 
and men, the man Christ Jesus; who 
gave himself a ransom for all." (1 

Tim. ii. 6). 
Now, Dr. Lofton, go into your tool 

box of sharp two edged instruments 
and use them on the above. Save 
out whosoever. Leave out the eter-
nal and significant word all. Cut 
out and paint out the whole of these 
Sctiptures and supply and substitute 
elect tot all and foreordained for who 
soever, etc. The Bible says Christ 
died for all-tasted death for every 
man—"propitiation for the sins of 
the whole world." Lofton says par-
ticular atonement. Again, Calvin and 
Lofton say particular election. Bi-
ble: " The Lord is not slack concern 
ing his promises; not willing that 
any shonld perish, but that all should 
oome to repentance." (1 Pet ii. 9). 
The above text shows that God does 
not will the death of any, but Bro. 
Lofton says that Qod especially pur-
posed the salvation of the elect few. 
nien Qod parposed one thing, the 
•alTatlon of ths elect, and formulated 
awill, Ais if^U, the precise opposite. 
I brand with criminal blindness Uiat 
nothing but stupefied weakness oan 
fd l to see an intarpretatlon that 
tnakee iGM's purpose contradict his 
wilL Suraly purpose must be in 
hinnony with his wiU. "Who will 
have aU man to be saved and to come 
onto the knowledge of Uia truth." 
** Who gave himself a ransom for all 
iobatsrtifisdindaetime." (2 Tim. 
Ii.4). Favl stood on Mar's HiU and 
n ld : "And the Umss of this igno-
nmoa Qod winked at, bnt now oom* 

all men everywhere to re 
pmf." (AotazTU.aO). 

Qod's Witt and oommonds are uni-
tnal , according to the BiUe, yet ha 

purposed to save the elect few ac-
cording to Lofton. The Bible says: 
" For the grace of Qod that bringeth 
salvation hath appeared to all vien." 
(Titus ii. 11). Lofton says salvation 
belongs to the predetermined few. 
" Therefore as by the offence of one 
judgment came upon all men to con-
demnation;- even so by the righteous-
ness of one the free gift came upon all 
men unto justification of life." (Ram. 
V. 18). 

Are all men condemnedt The Bi-
ble says it. Does the free and uni-
versal offer of justification of life 
come to alii Paul eaid it does, and 
yet the brother says my position is 
kicking against election. It is not 
me, brother, that is kicking. It is 
Paul. Brand bim with " inability," 
"Dutch," etc. There are none so 
blind as those who will not see. 

Doctor, you are going to have 
trouble tearing up and out this long 
catalogue of Scripture. If you are 
not careful you will dull some of 
your two-edged instruments in the 
operation. " This is a faithful say-
ing aod worthy of all acceptation, 
that Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save—the elect f Ho-sinners." 
"All have sinned." Did he comelo 
save allT The Bible says he did 
Lofton says particular election or 
"decreed a few." 

When I give my interpretation of a 
passage of Scripture and it is a flat 
contradiction of other Scripture, the 
interpretation is false; but if it is in 
harmony with all other Scripture it is 
genuine. The weak passage must 
yield to the strong. And the only 
safe ground that any man can oc-
cupy on this great queetion is univer-
sal atonement. Conditional election 
and free salvation, and not particular 
atonement, particular election and a 
limited arrangement for a few—a 
heaven-given machine operated by 
the builder and manipulated without 
reference to the action of any one 
part of the machine. 

All that Bro. Lofton has said in 
his last to extricate hinuelf frcm the 
dilemma in which he is placed on the 
words efficient and permissive *does 
not help him to simplify his position. 
Dr. Lofton, will you receive a truth f 
Listen! An efficient decree is a de-
cree certain in the salvation of the 
elect; a permissive decree is a decree 
eertaif^in the permission of the dam 
naUon of those not elected. Doctor, 
is not this fatalismT Can those that 
are tinder the permissive decree do 
anything to be changed over into the 
efficient decree and vice versat If 
not, does it not amount really to two-
seedism, muph less fataiismt Now, 
doctor, keep cool. The above is the 
truth and you know it. 

The decree that permitted Judas 
to betray Christ, die and gu to bis 
own place, was as much of a fixed 
action before the foundation of the 
world as the event of the betrayal 
was efficient. Both were certain, and 
neither could have been otherwise 
Therefore Jadae'e doom was fixed In 
the bei^nning in the decrees of Qod. 
This Dr. Lofton doea not want to ad-
mit, beoauae It is fatalism, a thing he 
abhors. But, brother, you must ooma 
up and take your medicine like a man. 
I t will do good. 

Now I bdiave in election,'{Mdeati-
nation and foreordinatlon as taught 
In the Soripturss of divine trnth. 
Bat I do not believe in such an in-
twpraUUon as flaUy contradioU tha 

better doctrine vrith more proof text. 
"Elect according to the foreknowl-
edge of Qod the Father through sane 
tiflcation of the Spirit, unto obedi-
ence and sprinkling of the blood of 
Jesus Christ" ( l P e t i . 2 ) . Do you 
want to know how and when you be-
come the elect? The above Scrip-
tures tell you that through sanctifi-
cation of the Spirit, and not Qod'a 
decralive grace " But we are bound 
to give thanks alwa>» to God for you, 
brethren beloved of the Lord, because 
God hath from the beginning chosen 
you to salvation through sanctifica-
tion of the Spirit and belief of the 
truth." (2 Thes. ii. 13). 

In the above the choosing is one 
thing and the sanctification and be-
lief of the truth is another. The par-
ties here mentioned get salvation, not 
upon the ground of God choosing 
from the beginning, but from sancti-
fication of the Spirit and belief of 
the truth. The words " chosen from 
the beginning" do not mean that 
these parties to whom Paul was writ-
ing were the elect on the account of 
choice. Neither does it mean that all 
that God bath chosen from the be-
ginning are sanctified by the Spirit 
and belief of the truth. 

We must let God's choice be in 
harmony with his will. Choosing 
from the beginning is universal and 
has respect to a relation effected 
through the death of Christ, as Eph. 
i. 4: "According as he hath chosen us 
in him before the foundation of tha 
world." Here the word chosen in 
Christ must have a reconciliatory 
sense, as in ii. Cor. v. 19: "To wit, 
that Qod was in Christ reconciling 
the world [not the elect] unto bim-
sslf." Not only the Thessalonians 
were chosen in Christ, but einoe Qod. 
is through Jesus Christ reconciling 
the world to himself without resort 
to persons, and since God itills not 
the death of any, but that all should 
come to repentance, and aince God is 
not partial in will, meana and meth-
ods, all muflt have the benefit at the 
choice, and so many as repent and 
believe have the benefit of salvation 
" through sanctification of the Spirit 
and befiefof the truth.". 

Now, Bro. Lofton, how does this 
interpretation auit youT I want to 
continue this line of inveetigation 
until I notice every passage that inti-
mates election, and that will only 
take one mora article. In conclusion 
I will say that it is not the heights 
that men occupy that makes them 
giddy, it is looking down. 

Qioboi Abnbr OoLt. 
Milton, Tenn. 

" Perseverance." 

The Scriptures quoted are both nu-
merous and appropriate, in my opin-
ion. The teaching that those who 
beUeve in Chriat, and are born of 
God, will be kept by his power unto 
eternal life is certainly the truth. 
There are some passages that may 
be, with a little cunning manipula-
Uon, made to appear to teach final 
apostasy; but the fears that such 
passages somatimss excite are over-
powered bf the joy of the many posi-
tiva, unconditional promises. 

Perseveranoe is one of the beet evi-
dences cf a renewed nature. This 
must have been the view taken by 
John when he said:" I have no gtMt-
er joy thim to hear that my children 
walk in the truth." 

As far as the article relates to the 

individual after he believes in Christ 
I cordially agreis, and wish that the 
entire article had been confined to 
the theme. 

But the author has gona out of his 
way to introduce 4ha Calvinistio in-
terpretation of election. Here is the 
fatal blunder of Calvinism. 

That one after he believee is kept 
by covenant, or decree, and his final 
salvation thus made certain, is one 
thing: and that by covenant and de-
cree be is brought into this relation 
of believer with Christ is another. 
Thn two propositions do not imply 
each other either in nature. Scrip-
ture or analogy. 

There is no lew decreeing that 
Mary Stewart shall marry William 
Smith; but if she doea, the law will 
keep her there. By law she is not 
brought to become his wife, but by 
law she is kept bis wife unto the last 
moment. 

While on corrections let me eug-
gest that the foundation quotations 
be made from Scripture. We all do 
not know Dr. Strong. We all do not 
know whether he was sound in the 
faith; but from some uses made of 
him we are inclined to think he was 
not. Besides, as Baptists we are in 
danger of losing our battle cry, " The 
Bible and the Bible only." 

G. M. S. 

I>r. Harper. 

It is certain that everyone who is 
interested in the fortunes of Baptist 
faith and the progreee of denomina-
tional interests has heard of Dr. W. 
R. Harper, President of the Unitersi-
ty of Chicago. He is a young man of 
wonderful ability and baa ahown re-
markable executive talent in the very 
sudden materialization of one of the 
most thoroughly equipped inatitu-
tions of learning in the world. 
Through his infiueooe, lergely, mu-
nificent sums have been given to this 
school, which bids fair to rival Heid-
elberg, Oxford and Cambridge. He 
is a Baptist. The charterof the Uni-
versity provides that it shall be con-
trolled by Baptists and that a majori-
ty of its instructors shall beBaptiats. 
But strange things come to our ears 
from this center of influence. Prom-
inent men, both North and South, 
say, "handa off." Wise men refrain 
from approving and seem to be afraid 
to criticise. It has been left to a 
young man of comparatively little ex-
perience with the varying ahades of 
theological thought to venture upon 
a eomewhat extended examination 
and arraignment of thia man's ideas. 
I refer to Dr. A. T. Robertson in the 
New York Examiner, under date of 
Sept. 6,1891. 

There have been equibe and edito-
rials in Southern papera against some 
utteiranoes of the .doctor; butnoreally 
systematic review of his position has 
fallen under my eye until now, and I 
cannot refrain from urging everyone 
who is set for the defense of truth, 
and who is truly in sympathy with 
denominational integrity, to read thia 
paper of Dr. Robertson, and hold in 
mind the drifl of thia great teacher, 
and be warned of dangwoas speoula-
Uon by seeing an example of its ulti-
mata and lagitimata results. 

_ . H. E .T iDn , 
QaUaUn, Tmm. 

BAPTIST THEOLOGY 

BY GEO. A. LOFTON. D.D. 

XX. 
Baptism. 

"Baptism is an ordinance of the New 
Testament, ordained by Jesus Christ, 
to be unto the party baptissed, a sign of 
(ollowBhlp with him, in bis death and 
resurrection; of bis being engrafted into 
him; of remission of sins; and of his 
Kiving up unto God, through Jesus 
Christ, to live and walic in newness of 
life. Those who do actually profess re 
p«Dtanco towards God and faith to-
wards our Lord Jesus Christ, are the 
only proper subjecU of baptism. The 
outward element to bo used in this or 
dinance is water, wherein the party .. 
to bo baptized, in the name of the Fatb 
or, and of the Sou, and of the Holy 
Spirit. Immersiou, or dipping of the 
person in wotor, is necessary to the due 
administration of this ordinance. 

is 

ILLDSTBiTION. 
The baptism of Jesus, the Christ, 

in the river Jordan by John the Bap-
tist 

—Ti>-da>'s mistake may blur the 
teoovdlorayaar. 

Baptism and the Lord's Supper are 
the two and only external rites ap-
pointed by Christ to be observed in 
^ e churches. They are visible anc 
monumental witnesses of Christ's 
death, burial and resurrection, and 
signs of the saving truths of the gos-
pel vividly expreesed and confirmed 
to every believer who submits to their 
administration. They are in no sense 
sacramental as held by Romanists 
and others who claim that they are 
the media of grace and holiness in 
the creation and maintainanca 
union with Christ, but are simply 
symbolical and declarative of the 
truths of the gospel which they rep-
resent to the faith of God's people, 
They are tableaux vivant -living pic-
tures—dramatic illustrations—of the 
truth of Christ crucified, buried and 
risen and of our union with him in 
all the significance of our owu cruci 
fixion to the world, death to sin, and 
newnees of life unto God. 

Baptism is the command of Christ, 
and ia of universal and perpetual ob-
ligation in the churches. Among the 
last words of Christ were these: "Go 
ye therefore, and make disciples o 
all nations, baptizing them into the 
name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit." (Matt 28:19] 
" He that believeth and is baptizsd 
shaU be saved." (Mk. 16:16). Peter 
took up this commission and put 
into operation on the day of Pentecost 
and through the Acta and the Epis-
tlee we find that the ordinance was 
enjoined and practiced according 
its original oommission to the and 
the apoetolic age. Chrint himse 
eubmittsd to it in the intrcduotion o 
hie mission; and he not only reoog-
nised John's baptism as from heaven; 
but ha continued the praotioe of 
through Us disciples until he oon-
firmed it in his universal and perpet-
ual oommission. Henoe baptism is 
binding statute fixed in the explid 
words of Christ,, our Lawgiver; and 
it oan never be limited as to Ume, 
modified as to form, nor ohanged as 
to subjscts. Every law bindlag upon 
consoienca must be enacted 11 statu-
tory (arms, or eatiblished in j raoUce 
and no ohuroh oan set op 1 ws In re-
ligion Unding upon oons dance, no 
olaarly revaalad, or legitimately Im-
pliri, In the precepta and szunplss 
foand in the New Itatament 

The mode of baptism li Ittuntirio^ 

I CopvrlKht 18M by O. A. Lofton-l 

only; and of this truth there is as 
little room for controversy as that 
there are three distinct personalities 
subsisting in the Godhead, or that 
the human and the divine naturee 
aubsisted in the Person of Christ, or 
that eternal punishment means an 
endless hell. There is no doctrine in 
the Bible, however plainly revealed, 
which has not been the subject of 
contrcvery; and the mode of baptism 
is not an exception to the fact. In 
the mind of Baptists, however, the 
one incontrovertible truth is that im-
mersion alone is baptism; and to us 
the demonstration ia so luminous and 
conclusive, that controversy upon the 
subject seems amazing. It ia no 
wonder to us that while thousanda 
change from sprinkling and pouring 
to immersion, not one in a thousand 
ever changes from Immersion to 
sprinkling and pouring. But what 
ate the proofs that immersion alone 
is baptism! 

1. The word bapizo in Greek means 
to dip, or immerse. Every Greek 
writer and every Greek lexicon givee 
the word thie meaning; and ever/ 
Greek scholar of any note or standard 
authority who does not risk bis schol-
arship for his o re^ -o f whatever de-
nominaUon-wiU teU yon that Im-
merse is the primary meaning of 
baptizo, to baptize. Many of them 
too, not Baptists, wUl teU you that 
whatever the secondary or figurative 
hm of tha word, ths primary Is the 
"ground meaning" always retained. 
Dr. Oonant's "Baptlzein" olaarly 
provea from every passsge in the 
Cheek Utsratore that there is " not an 
imtanoe" In which the word'' s i ^ -
i m a partial application of water by 
affusion ot sprlnldlng;" and Sopho-
daii aOnakand a Qiask Laxioog-
lapher, says: "There Is no aW-
danoe that Luke or F«al and the 
othsr wfltsn of the N. T. pafc npoo 
bcqri^ msanlngi not lacQgnind by 
iwOieska." BowyiFiof. H u m k , 

and so DolUnger, who asserU tha 
the Baptists are unassailable." 
2. In all the usage of the word in 

the New Teetamenttheevidentmean-
ing, in every instance, is immersion 
—even to the dipping of "cupe," 
" pots," " couchee," or one's " self 
after defilement and before eating, 
according to Rabbi Maimonides, who 
eays: " Whenever in the law wash-
ing of fieeh or clothes Ii mentioned 
it means nothing else than dipping o 
the whole body in the lever; for if a 
man dip himself all over except the 
tip of hU little finger, he is atiU in his 
unclsannees A bed that 
whoUy defiled, if a man dip it part 
by part, it ia pure." There is not 
New Teetament passage in which 
sprinkle or pour can be KteroUythe 
rendering of baptizo and make sense. 
If you say you sprinkle or pour a 
man, you must use a figure of speech, 
or else deetroy him by disintegration 
or liquifaotion. According to B ^ k 
1:9 John could immerse Jesus into 
the Jordan (eis ton Jordaneen), but 
he could not sprinkle or pour him in, 
or into, or even at, tha Jordan. Soo 
Rom. 6:4,5, It is possible to be im 
m e r ^ into Jesus Christ or Into his 
death, and buried with him by im-
merdon; but impossibla to be 
sprinkled or poured Into him, or into 
his death, or buried with him by 
sprinkling or pouring. Thsrewasno 
trouble on the day of Pentecost to 
immerse 8,000 people in tho immense 
pools of Jerusalem. There were 
? IMugu Christians, In 1879, Im-
loaaed In nine hours bytwoadmin-
Istrators. It would have been Impos-
sible, however, for them to have 
sprinkled or poured, that is, disinte-
grated or liquified tliat number in, 
ot Into^ or at, the water-even If It 

fa p ^ b l a to nnder the word 
<in> by sprinkling or pouHngl 

8. There la not aNewTMtamsnt 
piange in which bqpMBooanbalor 
iodly or grMimatiodlf o o n t o d m 

as to imply sprinkling or pooling for 
baptism. The word is never pesdve-

e m p i i ^ with the subject water 
eo as to imply that water was applied 
to the sobjaot baptised, instead of ap-
dying the subjM^ baptizsd to tha 

water. The word is always constrasd 
with the subjscto baptixsd^not the 
element In which the baptiam taksa 
place. The ptepodtion en with the 
>ative is sometimes osed with the 

element, but according to such sohol-
ats as Meyer, en is not used instru-
mentally, but "in acoordanoe with 
the meaning of Itaptizo (immerse) In 
the sense of the element in which the 
baptism takes place." So of eis with 
he Accusative before the paneteable 

element into which the subject is im-
mereed, aa In Mark 1:9. Baptism 
en to Jordanee potamo) In the river 

Jordan, Mk. 1:6. is the same as bap-
tiam (eis ton Jordaneen) Into the 
river Jordan. Mk. 1:9; aod (apo tou 
hudatos) from the water. Matt S: 16; 
ie the eame ae {ek tou hudatos) out of 
the water, into which (eis to hudor) 
Phillip deeoended in order to baptize 
the Eunuch. (Acts 8:88). All these 
circumstsnces of going down into the 
water and coming up out of it—of 
baptiz'mg wheie Uiere was "much wa-
ter" (ftudato polla), Jno. 3 : 2 S ^ n -
epire to confirm t to concludon that 
baptizo simply means to immerse. 
The same ia true of baptism <n the 
HolySpbnt (en puenmafiftogib) and 
tn file (puri)-not wUh the. Holy 
Spirit, nor t«ifA fire. Baptism in 
hell fire is not by sprinUing, nor 
pouring; and nobody ever prays for 
the baptiam of the Hply Ghost by 
sprinkling. Even the figure of Joel 
which predicted the Holy Spirit as a 
pounng out o^ the day of Penteoost 
was so fulfilled as to mske It an 
overwhelming flood of influence and 
power which, like the rushing sound 
of a mighty wind, filled aU the house 
where tiie disdples were dtting. 

i . The figurative oae of the word 
baptizo in the New Teetament deo 
determinea ita meaning aa immerse. 
Christ lepreeented hia overwhelming 
eorrows and sufferings as a baptism, 
as weU as a cup (Mark 10:28); and 
Paul (Bom. 6:4,6) uses the ordinanoe 
of baptism under the figure of a 
burial and a .reeurteeUon, about 
which the greateet acholata of every 
denomination ate agreed that hNe^at 
least, is an allusion to the primitive 
mode of baptism-immereic^ whidli 
is accompanied by emersion. So 
(1 Cor. 10:12) ot Paul'sstriking figors 
of immersion in the baptism of the 
Israelites " onto Moses In the doad 
and In the aea " - i n which they wen 
buried within tiie walls of the water 
and under the oloud from the sight 
of the E^^ptians,and out faom iHdbh 
they emerged on the other aide •• the 
obud lifted and the sea returned over 
the army of Phatoah. So (1PM. 8: 
20,21) of the baptism of thepertiaUy 
aubmerged ark in which Noah and 
hia family were saved from the waters 
of the fijod-tiie like l^gnra whenon-
to baptism saves os typloallj, that 
by the tesorreotion of J a s u Christ,; 
whiflh baptism ^ymbdUiM. 

6. The history of the early ohoroh 
and the praotioe of tha Qiaekohonh 
up to tha present day afford oi^Ml* 
able inoof that the baptism of the, 
gospel and of the aposUdio age waa 
^Tim-rfw*- We have bot to laad 
lodi aothoritias as Sohafl. Moshebn, 
Maandfft Oonybeare and Howsoa, 

Btaiday uaA oUuv aniiiNnt 
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•ohoUui and historians to learn that 
immeision was th« mode of baptism 
(oi the first centuries; and that the 
iwaotioe of affosion was an innova 
tion which originated in sickness, or 
was allowed when immersion was im' 
possible, as demonstrated by the so-
called "Teachinff of the Twelve Apos 
Use." The Oreek church which pre-
vails in the East and in Greece, 
where the Oreek language originated, 
etill preserves the primitive mode; 
and according to Dr. Christian in his 
work on baptism, even the Presbyte 
rians of Athens immerse becauM not 
even a modern Oreek can be per-
suaded to believe, by the moet astute 
and learned affusionist, that baptizo 
means anything else than immersion 
—the sig^cation of the word in the 
language of his ancient fathers. 

The design of baptism establishea 
immemon as its mode, as its symbol-
ism goes to show. It is the only " like-
neu " of death, burial and reaurrec-
tion, whether of Christ or the Chris-
tian, or whether pbysicaUy or spiritu-
ally applied. "Thufi it becometh us 

I fulifii all righteoiianses," said the 
when in baptism he fore-

^ahadowed his own death, burial and 
lesurrMtion; and " thus it becometh 
OS," when we follow him, to symbol-
ize our faith in a crucified and risen 
Savior and our union with him in our 
death to sin and our resurrection to 
newness of life. " As many of us as 
were baptized into Christ, were bap-
tized into his death. Therefore we 
were buried with him through bap-
tism into death: that like as Christ 
was raised from the dead by the glory 
of the Father, so we also might walk 
in newness of life." (Bom. 6:4). Bap-
tism is the symbol of regeneration 
which is involved in our union with 
Christ; and as we are bom of Ood 
but once we are baptized but once. 
The Lord's Supper is a symbol of 
nmctification which is likewise in-
volved in our union with Christ; but 
as aanctification is a progreesive work 
the Lord's Supper is a symbol of per-
petual repetition. Christ "died unto 
sin but once," and he "lives unto 
Ood" forevermore; and so Paul tells 
OS to "likewise reckon" ourselves 
"dead unto sin," and " alive untoOod 
through Jesus Christ "—that is, once 
for all and fmvermore. (Bom. 6: 
10,11). Hence, the significance of 
baptism in which '>e symbolically 
"become united with him in the like-
MSB of hia death," and also " in the 
likeness of his rssurrsction." (Bom. 
6:5). Baptism doea not literally put 
us into Christ, nor into his death. 
We do not bury people to kill them; 
but we buiy people because they a n 
aliaady dead. It ia faith which 
unitea us to Christ and to his death; 
and baptism eztemallf aymbolizsa 
what faith internally secures. In re-
generation we die to ain and become 
alive to righteousness; and baptism 
as a burial and a rssurrsction signi-
fiss the predoua fact. 

Baptism Is also our public profes-
simi of Christ as wsU as entrance into 
the chundi. "Aa many of you aa 
wera baptised into Christ did put on 
Christ" (OaL 8: 27). Not only ao, 
bntaochimfsadon involves faith in 
the whole dootrine of Chriat dead, 
buried and rlaan, of which bapUamis 
Um {dctaral aprassion, and "into 
which is wovsn all the essential truths 
of the Christian scheme." Hence, 
baptism in God's monmneotal witnaaa 
of thatiutlii of Ohriitianity, and ha 

who refussa to aubmit to it, or changes 
its form, aims a deadly blow at the 
doctrinee of Christianity. Besides 
symbolizing our previous union with 
Christ, in his death and resurrection, 
baptism declaree that obedience to 
Christ is the only way of reward and 
exaltation. 

Bemission of sin which is declared 
by baptiam is only incidental to our 
union with Christ, "whose bjood 
cleauseth us from all sin." If it 
symbolizas it at all, it does not pro-
duce it; and though we are baplized 
with reference to the remission of 
sins, the idea involves justification 
which follows regeneration. There is 
no way to purification, or cleansing 
from sin, except by previous union 
with Christ which involves regenera-
tion and which means death to sin 
and newneos of life; and there is no 
way to enter this union except 
through faith—the only medium of 
communication between God and the 
eoul; and there ia no way to symbol-
ize that union except in immersion— 
not by sprinkling or pouring, which 
is a legal, but never a gospel type of 
vleanaing. Baptism is the likeneee of 
an all-over plunging into death and 
of an altogether resurrection from the 
dead; and if it is a aymbol of cleans-
ing, incidental to this, it is the figure 
of an all-over washing from sin by 
the blood of Christ, in pardon or 
justification. The temporary and im-
perfect purifications of the law re 
quired only sprinklmg; grace washei 
ail over from head to foot. The 
aUusion in Heb. 10:22; is a legal 
type applied to grace. 

{Concluded next iceek) 

Jackson Items. 

The fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Central Association wss held with 
Pleasant Plains Church, eight miles 
from Jackson. A large delegation 
went from Jackson, especially from 
the First Church. The messengers 
reported an unusually good meeting. 
Bro. J. M. Senter conducted the meet-
ings and that is equivalent to saying 
the meeting was a success. Theee 
mi>etinga are made intensely practi-
cal, and very few Christians go from 
them without new reeolutions in re-
gard to a better work for themselvea 
in the future. 

A good delegation attended the 
meeting of Unity Anociation, and the 
brethren attending report a fine aes-
aion. A delegation from the First 
Church was also in attendanoson the 
Beulah Association. The psstors liv-
ing in Jackson who pastorate for 
churches in theee Associations feel 
that they should meet wiUi their 
churches at these fifth Sunday meet-
inga, and when any pastor fails to 
meet with these gatherings he mlMea 
an opportunity of doing much good 
and of receiving much good. 

Yesterday was children's day at the 
Highland Ave. Church. The meet-
ing was a great sucoeas. The theme 

Missions. 
Bro. H. W. Tribbla oama from the 

fifth Sunday meeting to preach to his 
oongiegation, and ha preached a moat 
ezoellent aermon. > 

Bro. I. N. Peniok apent last weak In 
holdhig a union tr eating idth a brotii-
ar of tito Christian ohoroh. The meet-
ing was held at Buana YiaU, OanoU 
County. Bro. Fkniofc'a btatbran a^y 
ha gainadagrand vlotoiy over Ua 
disputant Ha oooupiad Ua pnlpit 
ytataiday and vqwrta a good 

Jackson has on hand a temperance 
revival. Capt. Dutton of Virginia ia 
the leader and orator. A great good 
is the reeult. 

New students are enrolled every 
day at the University. The number 
is almost double that of the first week. 

MAPISOW. 

. The Orphans* Home. 

How often one finds himself won-
dering why such a work does not 
move every heart, and opeu every 
purse wide; why men—good men, too, 
they are—will wait until some one, 
more nearly connected with the work 
than they, shall coma to them and 
plead with them to do what they know 
they ought to do, and indeed what 
thoy intend to do "sometime." An-
other great wonder is to see how much 
of self, and how little of real love for 
Christ, we find in the gifts that most 
of us make, and the service we render. 
If all knowledge of our work were 
hidden entirely from human eyes, 
would not our zeal be less forward 
and our charity less frequentt Do 
we really help the orphans because 
we love them and consider them of 
equal value before Ood with ounelveR, 
or do we do it out of desire for vain 
glorying before the world? Are not 
our efforts often made on the basis of 
great " I t " 

Theee dear little ones are unfortu-
nate, but just as good by nature, and 
most of them by family ties, as are we. 
They have no home; they have no 
friends. But Jesus died for them 
and loves them just as tenderly as he 
doee your bright boy or girl. 

I appeal to your love for the Mas-
ter and ask that you prayerfully con-
eider thia question. If you are work-
ing in the intereet of the Home, ia it 
for God's or your own gloiy t If you 
have given to it, was it for Jesus'sake 
or for hope of lewardT Have you 
prayed fervently for the little treas-
ures or have you looked upon them as 
an expensive burden put upon youT 

We need cash very much at this 
writing. Brother, if you intend to 
send it soon, why not now! Twenty-
seven ate still in the Home, six hav-
ing gone into good Baptist families 
in the past six weeks. We need cash, 
food, clothes, corn, hay, potatoes, 
meat, etc. T. T . THOMPSON. 

IChea Assoclattou. 

It waa my privilege to attend the 
recent meeting of this body at Bethel 
Churah, near Boddy Station, on the 
0. S. B. B. It was a delightful oc 
oasion from beginning to close. Bsv. 
G. W. Brewer, of Dayton, was unani-
mously chosen Moderator and Bev, 
W. A. Howard Clerk. Bro. Howard 
aim preached the introductory aer-
mon, which thrilled every heart and 
made ua all feel a deeira to be mora 
devoted to the Lord'a work. 

This iaa new organization composed 
of only aight churahea, with • total 
memberahip of only 618. They have 
a Sunday-aohool in eveiy ohuroh, and 
what ia s littla ramarkable,tha total 
•ttendanoa ajcoaeds tha mambatahip 
of the oharohea by 40, being 668. 
Hiqr bad ovar 100 baptisms during 
tha year, and thdr ooatributiona to 
miaaionB ••aragad nearly 16 cants to 
the member, liiia ia lurgely In ax-

aa of tha avaraga Baat IWnnaaaaa 
Aaaodation. Thanportaonthavari-
ona leading daDominatiooal intaiaata 
waM waU writbso and dlacuaaad with 
taalantiiiuiaam. ThahoapitaUtyinu 

abundant, and thv devotional spirit 
pervaded the entire congregation. 
The preaenoe of the Holy Spirit waa 
manifest Bro. Brewer is an admir-
able preelding ofBoer, and enjoya tha 
eateem and confidence of the whole 
body, 

The next seasion of tha Association 
ia to be held with the Spring City 
Church. This is one of tha most en-
ergetic little bodies of Baptists in the 
State. It does one good to meet with 
them. W. C. 0 . 

NEWS NOTES. 

Iiidittu Creek Association. 

This body met with Holly Creek 
Church, September 2'lth. The an-
nual sermon was delivered bf the 
writer (2 Tim. iii. 16, subjwt," The 
Bible, its Inspiration and Utility") to 
a large and attentive congregation. 

The Association was organized by 
electing Rev. F. O. Posey Moderator 
and Bro. A. O Montague Clerk. The 
letters from the diiTareut churches 
showed some progress in the work, 
but not 08 much as there ought to 
have been. There were 110 baptisms 
reported. Something was done for 
all the objects of our work, but not as 
much as ought to have been done by 
this body. One new church waa ad-
mitted into the Association. 

Bro. Holt came in Saturday even-
ing and gave us the finest missionary 
sermon Sunday I ever heard, and 
Monday morning his speech on Stale 
Missions made everybody feel like 
they ought to be on the side of Christ 
and missions whether they were there 
or not. Bro. Holt's visit among us 
will strengthen the work very much. 
We hurried through the work a little 
too much, and so next year we will 
stay another day longer when we 
meet. Green Biver Church, three 
miles from Wayneeboro, Tenn., geta 
the meeting next year. 

J . M. MOORE. 
Waynesboro, Tenn. 

Ou to Nashville. 

Let them come! I repeat it. Let 
them come I Of course is meant that 
Baptist host that is preparing to 
march to Nashville to attend the 
Baptist State Copvention. Come on 
and take Nashville. Come by hun-
dreds. Take us and we'll take you. 
Let every Association be represent-
ed. Let every ohuroh send her mea-
senger. Let every preacher in the 
State come. Let the deacons dome. 
Let the laymen come. Let us have a 
rousing meeting. Be aun to bring 
along fS each one of you, if you have 
it, or can borrow It. If not, coma any-
how. 

We will hava an inspiring report on 
State Mistfons. Matteraof graat im-
portance will be preaanted. Coma to 
atay until adjournment Tha rail-
roads have all granted na tha rata of 
ona and a third fare for tha round 
trip. Bead oarafuUy thair instrao-
tions in thia paper. Sendyonrnama 
to John W. Hart, Naahvilla. Ba 
aura and come. Coma praying, and 
bring that | 6 wiUi you. 

A. J . HOLT, Cor. Sao. 
Naahvilla, Tann. 

State Oonveutlon. 

Dalegataa to iha SUto Oonvan-
tion, which maata witli tha Edgefield 
Ohtirah OotobarlTth, araraquaatad 
to Band thair namsaaa aarlyaapoa-
•iblato J o m W . H m . 

8m/J Oommlttaa on Bntartainmant 
KaaliTiiIs,Taan. 

NASnVILLE. 
Firat Churoh—Two good audiences. 

Morning subject. Agreement in Pray-
er (Matt zviii. 10, 20); evening. The 
Fading of the Autumn Leaf (Isa. Ixlv. 
6); paator preached on gospel wsgon 
in afternoon. 

Central—Paator Lofton preached; 
350 in Sunday-school; 123 for mis-
sions; one received by letter. 

Edgefield—Elder W. O. Carver 
preached in the morning and Elder 
E. L. Grace at night; churoh making 
active preparation for the State Con-
vention; 2 ^ in Sunday-school. 

Immanuel—Missionary day was ob-
served by the Sunday-school; one re-
ceived by letter; plana for meeting 
perfected. Elder J. H. Boyet to aid 
10 the meeting. 

Third—Pastor preached. Morning 
subject, Bich Toward Ood (Luke xii. 
21); evening, Bebuilding Ituins (Neh. 
ii. 18; 206 in Sunday-school; splen-
did missionary service; $2008 col-
lected. 

North EJgefield — Pastor Barton 
preached; 144 in Sunday-school. 

Seventh—Good missionary day and 
three good epeeches by Brethren Ed 
Trice, Eugene Holmsn and Bichard 
McPherson; $17 22 collected; one foi 
baptism and one restored. 

Howell Memorial—Pastor Strother 
preached; pastor aiding in a meeting 
at Springfield. 

Centannlal — Observed missionary 
day; collected $18.54; four baptized, 
one for baptism. 

Mill Creek-Fine day; 192 in Sun-
day-school; 18 baptized. 

First Edgefield (col)-Good day; 
Bro. Joseph Keel preached in mom 
ing, Bro. Blackshear and others in 
afternoon; $70 raiaed on church re-
pairs; one received. 

MEUPBIS. 

First Churoh-Pastor E A. Taylor 
assisted Bro. W. T. Hudson in the 
ordination of deacons at the First 
Churoh, Dyarsburg. Bro. Nathan 
Maynai^ supplied at Memphis. At 
night Brethren J. D. Anderson, C. L. 
Owen, N. Maynard and Prof. Lowery 
of Blua Mountain (Misa.) Female Col-
lege, assisted by the Sunday-school, 
observed missionary day with appro-
priate exercises. In the mornlDg the 
Sunday-aohool obaerved missionary 
day both in exercises and collections. 

Central—Tha Sunday-school took 
charge. The program arranged by 
the Board waa carried out A large, 
attentive and intereatml audience. 
Collection waa taken for missions; 
tha full amount not yet reported, but 
it will be a nice contribution from the 
little folka. Three were received in-
to tha feUowahip of the churoh; bap-
tism at night The paator begins a 
series of sermons next Sunday upon 
tha general (heme," With Chriat, or 
Sunday Sarmona for Daily Liring." 
The Yountf Paopla'a Union is pros-
pering and a l a r^ attendance is had 
at each meeting. They are cnltivatr 
ing ptBcUcal godliness that ia Chriat-
llka. A t their last meeting t h v raised 
$12 to assist one of tiiair jnemban 
who was snffaring great affltotion. 

Fraysar-Good attandanoa and oioe 
ooUaoUon for misdons; Ladiea^ Aid 
Sodetj workbifr with good Intereat 

Irinltr—A g i ^ misaion aairmon at 
11 a. m.$ a g o ^ ooUaction for Home 
and FMrign Missions waa taken up. 

The day was altogether a profitable 
one. 

Budy Mission—Sunday-school wsll 
attended at 8 p. m. and good intereat 
shown. 

CuATTAMOOOi. 
First Church—Pastor Jones preach 

ed. Morning subject Faith's En 
couragementa; evening, A Promise to 
All; Sunday-school growing. 

Central—Pastor Haymore preach-
ed. Morning subject Jeeus at the 
Well of Samaria; evening. Blind Bar-
timeus. 

Hill City—Bev. S. P. Hennsrd of 
Concord, Tenn., preached twice. His 
morning subject was Christ Our Life; 
evening. Acceptance; three received 
by letter and one by baptism. 

Beech Street—At the morning ser 
vice Pastor Tunnell's subject was. 
Pressed by the Multitude, Touched 
by a Single Hand. 

S t James (col )—Preaching by Pas-
tor Mason in the afternoon on Small 
Things in the Hands of Ood Become 
Mighty; at night Rev. J. J. Barnee 
of Bichmond, Va., preached; eight 
additions since last report. 

KNOXVILLK. 
Centennial Church—Pastor Snow 

preached at both houra; intereeting 
service; two requeste for fSrayer; 839 
in Sunday-school. 

Island Home —Bro. Quisenberry 
preached three times; two profeesions 
and one received for baptiam; meet-
ing continues. 

Second—Pastor Jeffries preached; 
one received for baptism; 274 in Sun 
day-school. 

First—Pastor Acree preached to 
good congregations; 402 in Sunday-
school. 

JOHN-SON CITY. 
Pastor W. M. Vines preached morn-

ing and evening to large congr^-
tions; two received by letter; 168 in 
Sunday-school, 41 at East Mission, 
34 at West Mission; missionary day 
will be observed Sunday, Oct 7th. 
We are looking forward to this ser-
vice with great pleasure, and trus 
the Lord will be with ue and bless 
our efforte in this great cause. 

—How many churohea will aend 
their paator to the Convention, which 
meets with Edgefield Churoh, Octo-
ber 17thT Let us have a full and 
successful session. 

J. T. HBNDKBSON. 

—Bev. T. F. Hale oloeed a series 
of meetings here last Monday night 
with two professions and two addi-
tiona to the ohuroh. Tha preaching 
waa excellent and tha interest and at-
tendanoa good. J< A. HIABD. 

Whitwell, Tenn., ^ p t 24th. 
—Tha writer has just oloasd a glo-

rious meeting, serrices at night only, 
in a school-house near Naahvilla. 
Ilitfre ware nine professions of fdth 
in Christ A mission Sunday-aohool 
will'ba organized under tha auapicea 
of the Seventh Baptiat Churoh io tha 
near futnn. Tha Christiana labored 
fiathfaUy and tha Lord waa with as, 
hence the above raaulta. BrethraaJ. 
B. Price and Eugene Holman are in-
daad "fallowhelpen to the truth." 
Fnisa Ood from whom aU blaaaings 
flow. B. P. MoPaaasoH.. 

Naahville, Tsnn, Sept. 27th. 
—Wa have reoantly doaad a glori-

ona and profitable meeting, both to 
tha ohonh and oommnnltgr. Bro. 0. 

W, Daniel, former pastor, aasisted me 
st this place. The meeting continued 
ten daya with the following visible 
resulta: Four added to the church 
by letter and ten by baptism. About 
nineteen professed hope in Christ 
One haa been received by letter Mid 
one by baptism since the meeting 
cloeed, making our total membership 
one hundred and eighty-five. We 
try to f«el grateful to the Lord for 
his blsssings. 

B. A. KIHSBODOH, Pastor. 
Jackson, Tenn. 

—As a result of meetings held at 
and near Lebanon church (Barren 
Plains, Tenn.,) the writer baptized 
twenty-five converia on yesterday, idl 
of whom were received into the fellow-
ship of said churoh. Others stand 
approved to receive the ordinance, 
and quite a numbsr expect' to 
join soon. Of the number bsptized, 
there were three ladlee, whose ages 
range reepectively from 68 to 68 yeara 
The others are of the ataunch young 
men and ladlee of the community. So, 
with an ingathering like this, the out-
look for Lebanon is indeed encourag 
ing. The above rite was completed 
in 18 minutes; my weight is 100 lbs. 
The Lord be piaised. 

J . W. DIXOK. 
Springfield, Tenn. 
—I b ^ n preaching at Decatnr-

ville, county seat of Decatur County, 
last Thursday night and closed laat 
night The services were well at-
tended and much enjoyed. This 
town at preeent ia in the poesessioa 
of the Methodieta. The Baptista at 
one time had a churoh here, but some 
moved off and the raihroad came abng 
and missed the place about six miles 
and everybody thought that the town 
would die, but it haa not done so. 
It ia a live town, happy and prosper-
oue. I was much encouraged at the 
proepect, and an effort will be made 
in the near future to revive the or-
ganization. They remembered the 
preacher very liberally hi a eubetan-
tial way. B. P. BABTLM. 

Lexington, Tenn., Sept 24Ui. 

—Saturday before the third Sun-
day in September I commenced a 
r rotracted meeting at Charity, Moore 
County. Bro. B. McNatt preached 
the gospel witii power and love Sun-
day night Bro. S. M. Gupton did 
all Û a preaching after hia Mval on 
Monday evening. Bro. Gupton did 
much good preaching and endeared 
himself in the hearts of the people. 
The Lord b l s ^ ua with hia love 
and Spirit and each servide waa a 
good one. Many were turned from 
rintotrustinChriat May they ev«r 
humbly follow him whom they now 
profesa to ao warmly love. Six wen 
added to the ohuroh by baptiam and 
several othen wiU join soon. The 
church is much revived. While re-
joicing in the blaasinga of God may 
aha press onward, making greater ef-
forte than aver before to glprif? God. 

f 8 . 0 . BMP. 

—The Firat Third, North Edge-
field and Immanuel diuirohes, Nash 
ville, and the ohurohea at Gallatin, 
Diokaon, Portland ind Station Camp, 
belonging to the Firat Division of 
CumberUuid Aaaodation, failed to 
•and leprseentativea (o tha fifth Sun-
day maating after having bean pri-
vatdy notified. Tfaa Edgafiald, How-
ell Mamoriid, Unioo Hill and New 
Bathd ohnrdiM ware wall repraaant-

ed, aa uauaL Tha meeting waa bald 
with tJie Hebron ohuroh. Under the 
aonl-atirring talks and prsachlng of 
Brethren Jamaa Watera, A. J. Holt 
and A. B. Cabanisa we have reaaon to 
wlieve that good was dona. No ra-

ligioua aarvioea whatever are held at 
his ohuroh. However, a maating waa 

called to consider the advisablUty of 
calling a pastor.* The people were 
kind and hospitable. Tha Deoepiber 
meeting will be held at DIdnon. 

^ F. O. WALtAOK, Ch'm. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

—Dear Bro. Folk:—TIM Lord baa 
greatly bleased ua in a aeriea of m a ^ 
Ings at MUl Creek. We began on 
the 9th of September and oloeed on 
the 29th with 19 aooeeriona, 18 of 
whom were by experienoe and bap-
tism. We conducted the meetinga 
ourselvM the firat week, when Bro. J . 
T. Osk}ey came .to onr aid and did 
all the preaching until the doae. He 
is a fine preacher, full of the Spirit, 
and greatly endeared himaelt to all 
the people. He makea tha way of 
life pldn and Ids exhortations are 
very powerful He ia a very loveable 
brother. Yesterday I had the pleas-
ure of baptiring 16 in the preaenoe 
of a large congregation, thought to 
be the largest seen at IfiU Crsek in 
many yean. Hie Lord haa greatly 
blessed the good people of MiU 
Creek churoh, the msmberdiip hav-
ing doubled iteelf in leaa than three 
yean. Paator and people am all 
happy and full of gratitude to God 
for hia goodness. 

S. H. Paioi, Pastor. 
Oct 1,189*. 
—Dear Bro. JPblk:—! am delight-

ed with the BAmsT AMD Birutoioa. 
Ton a n certainly filling the pbntiob 
to which yoa were bom, Andtoahow 
you my appreciation of ite editoriala 
and general management I oheerfoUy 
accede to your proporition u d pay 
in advance to April 12,1896. You 
will find endoeed tiie amount of my 
subaoription to aaid time. Send to 
my addreaa the «Story of Diaa." 
Do yon ask what I am ddng tisM in 
the wUda of Arkansaaf «AU the 
good I can and aa little harm aa poa-
dbla," I truat ia a truthful atatrauot 
I hdd aome kind of rriigiooa aarvioa 
every Sunday vHtiti my nrighbota, 
when splMidid attention is given u d 
good, I trust, aocompliahad. I would 
be glad to retoni. to my home in 
Memphis, or ** Idlewild,*^ aa our aub-
urbandiatrictiseiaiad.if loooldaa-
cun ohurohea which would goanatea 
a auppori). If any of your vsadais 
dedn a pastor and will eonsant for 
him to live than, write; or I ndght 
be induced to more if th«y will give 
ma a oompetant anppiDrt 

W. H; BABUOAU. 
Barfidd,Ark. 

That Missionary Map. 

Mapa of tha following Asaoclations 
hava baan aant to the Seerataiy: 
Memphis, Big Hatohie, Union. Unity. 
Baadi Biver. SouUiweatom DIstriet, 
Indian Creak, Cumbnlattd, New 
Salem, Watauga, Big Emory, Baa-
lah, Dudt Blvw, Bhaa. 

Will you p l M ^ brother, if yoo are 
a member, of an Aaaodation not 
named in the ataiOTa list, aaadmea 
map of your Assodatimi thl$ imkt 
We will have the large oiap at the 
Convantioo, and you Asaodatioii 
should not be omitted. 

A. J.Qoi.T.Beo'y. 
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«lrJ?j!'T. p£rt5̂ Cor. See. 1S6 N. ^ruce Steeu Mn. L. F. Strickland, Bee. Sec. 133 N. \ Ine St. 

The Nearest Daty. 

BT 8 . B. S . SDAMKLAMD. 

Not to all who snairer, "Here am 
I," doM UM command ring out, "GOF 
Tb the moat of as, ctrcamstaoces di-
Tinely-appointed indicate that we 
most atity where we are, and do what 
oar hands find to do, do that which is 
withineeayreach. Andwhatistheret 
Sonly Sonthem Baptists know them-
selvea to be in touch, daily, with 7,-
000,000 of human beiogs; not heath 
en, perhaps, yet far from Christian. 
Are we shocked at the saUnic greed 
vdiich is ponring mm into Africa, 
making bcnuts of savagse who might 
bemadement Then let us see that 
we warn our hired negro help against 
spending wages for that which will 
destn^ both sonl and body. Do we 
stand in helpless pity for the great 
Dark Ck>ntinent dotted with martyrs' 
grareeT 

Here in the comfort and healthful 
atmoephere of otur own homes we may 
inspire some ooloied youth with a 
quenchless desire for the rescue of 
his race; and that spark, by God's 
blessing, may light the torch of Chris-
tian dvilization in the land we can 
nerer hope to reclaim except by the 
means Ood has himself provided. 

Joseph Cook writes: <* If the col-
ored populations of the world are to 
occupy their opportunities, they must 
derelop naiiTe leadership. They will 
immensely outnumber the whites in 
the tropics; they thrire where the 
whites perish. There is at present a 
most impressiTe lack of able native 
leadership in the populations of Afri-
ca. This lack to to be supplied grad-
aally by the development of native 
capacity as Christianity and educa-
tion advance in the Dark Continent, 
but espedally by the training of able 
Africans outside of Africa to go 
thither as religious, educational and 
oommsccial leaden." 

If the educated negroes of America 
are indlflerant to the great work plain-
ly laid upon them, may it not be that 
our own sordid i^ms, our lack of mis-
sionary stal, have furnished them but 
• poor object levson in the real usrs 
of ottltare and powerl 

Nashville. Tenn. 

Central Committee Notejk 

This Convention y e a r is fast draw-
ing to a close. Will you not, dear 
sisters, during the days that remdn. 
be fervent in preyer that God will ac-
cept and bless every gift that he has 
put it into the heart • of his people to 
offer himt 

Doubtless you wonder at the small 
amount raised for missions. But is 
it anything to marvel at when only 
one-third of the societies can be pre-
vailed upon to carefully report the 
result of wotk done each qusrterT 
Shall our annual report be less than 
any previous year, because many feel 
that their gifts are so small as notrto 
be worth sending inl Let us not 
make such a mistake. When the scarc-
ity of money is such that few, if any, 
can make large gifts, it is more im-
portant that all shall do what they 
can. 

Tbe ladies of East Nashville are 
looking forward with much pleasure 
to the W. M. U. meeting, and tbe 
Central Committee joins them in an 
earnest wish to htva a full representa-
tion of the societiee, and that those 
who have long been in the work, as 
well as many new recruits, may feel 
more than repaid for their effort to 
attend. One of our Vice-F/esidents 
speaks of her deep desire to meet 
with thesistere " and catch of the Dame 
that only burns where there is an 
lonest, earnest, self-sacrificing pur 
poee to do with our might what our 
lands find to do. Hay those who at 

tend the meeting grow in grace and 
knowledge, and go forward with re 
doubled diligence. These blessings 
surely swait those who meet together 
sincerely desiring them. The needs 
of the work should be thoroughly un 
dentood, then the time should be 
argely given to testimony, that is, 

relatinghelpfulexperiencesand plead-
ng God's promises, giving prsise for 
what has been done, all with a child-
ike trust to the guidance of the Holy 

Spirit." 
All Assodational Vice FresidenU 

and one delegate from each Woman's 
liimionsry Society and Children's 
Band will be furnished homes, pro-
vided the} promptly send in their 
names to Mr. John W. Hart, Secre-
tary of the Committee on Entertain-
ment, Nashville, Tenn. 

M a s . B . C . S T O C K T O N , 

P/es. W. M. U. 

" Boards*'—A Word of ICeply. 

Dear Bro Folk:—I have just read 
your editorial in the B A P T I S T A N D B B -

FLBOTOB of Bfay Srd on "Boards," 
and I must beg leave to correct • few 
statements where you ware not quite 
oorrsotly informed. Ton say, in 
speaking of churahes sending money 
directly: " I t wlU have to be sent 
through the banks and they will 
charge something for exchange," As 
a matter of fact, th«y do not charge 
us anything. In every seetion will 
bs some bank that will be glad to 
tnaandt such funds free of charge. 

The laat mdl brought me a check 
from a imijl oountiy town in North 
Carolina, and the banker said: / ' I 
would take pleasure in sanding 
through the bank all the monqr need-
ed to convert the world if it were poe-
sible for nothing, and Uiank my Mae» 
t « for giving me the plsasnre of do-
ing i t " And it Is a fact that themt 
drofUmitdinotliftowi byihealmroh-
M, net Ofiepsr emt. mors <n Slumghai 

than do those drawn here on the 
Board, because pure are payable at 
aight, and thein ten daya after aight, 
and they have to be aent to Richmond 
to aollect whereas oure represent 
money already paid into the bank in 
America. 

Again you say: " Who is to see to 
the collection and forwarding of this 
money from the churches to the mis-
sionarieet" The church, just as it 
oollscts and pays its psstor. This 
gives real responsibility. You speak 
of the Board's efforts to secure church-
es, singly or in groups, to support 
missionaries. I happen to know that 
the Board has never urged this with 
any enthusiasm, discouraging it cer-
tainly in one case. But those so sup-
porting missionaries really have no 
real responsibility, and so interest 
lags. 

Again you refer to Bro. Carson 
Powell's cane, and miss some of your 
facts. I think it is not true that any 
church as such assumed his' support 
in part or whole, but a society. He 
did not go out, if I undentand cor-
rectly, und^r a church, but as inde-
pendent of churches as of the Board. 
Again I am pretty surs that his ap-
plication to the Foreign Mission Board 
was before and not after he went to 
Africa the first time, and he was re-
fused because of his predisposition to 
insanity. He had been in the asy-
lum. I would not state this sad fact 
if justice to a badly misrepresented 
cause did not demand it. Everybody 
at all well acquainted with his case 
knows that he was inssne before he 
went to Africa, and that he commit-
ted suicide in an insane state, and 
yet his case has been flung at the 
Gospel Mission movement again and 
again, when every well-posted Bap-
tist knows that his movement was not 
like the Gospel Mission in anything 
except in being independent of the 
Board. 

I do feel that these historical facts 
should be borne in mind in the discus-
sion of this question. I write these 
things in love for all concerned. 

G . P . B O S T I O K . 

Chefoo, China. 
[We cheerfully give space to the 

above. We have no disposition to do 
injustice to the Gospel Mission move 
ment. We believe the best plan of 
carrying on our mission work is 
through Boards, but if othere think 
otherwise they are entitl(^ to their 
opinion, and we ahall be glad to see 
them put it in successful operation. 
- E d ] 

possible time fit for the gvsat change 
in their condition. But the learning 
of books is not the sum of their needs. 
They ifeed the gospel of salvation, of 
oleanlinesa in thought and life, of 
thrifty industry and eoonomy. 

Living with them, and really sym-
pathixing with them, as othere not 
similarly situated cannot do, let us 
take up this work just to our handa 
and do it "In His Name." Bible 
classes are held for them by some, 
missionary societies are conducted 
with othen, while mothers' meetings 
and industrial schools can combine in 
one effort many forms of helpfulness. 

What God lias Doue. 

Darden Dots. 

I do not attempt to interpret the 
mystery of providence in permitting 
the cupidity of nations superior in in-
telligence nnd power, to bring the ne-
groes to these shores. I only know 
they came as barbarians; and here, 
in slavery, they were brought in oon-
Uct with Christisn civilization; that 
millions of them have become willing 
subjjcts of the "Prince of Peace," 
and that today they are endowed 
with the rights of freedom and citi-
zenship. 

Above all, by the love of Christ let 
us not neglect them. They are poor, 
they are dependent. He who " took 
upon Him the form of a ssrvant and 
was obedient unto death, even the 
death of the Cross," who died for 
:hem as well as for us, has placed 
hem here and laid their responsibil-

ity upon us. They are human beings, 
like ourselves destined to the judg-
ment, and to the rewards and retribu-
tions of eternity. Let us do what we 
can to extend to them the blessings 
of redemption, and thus glorify Him 
who " gsve his life a ransom for all." 
—Bev. IVm. IJ. Mcintosh, D D. 

—Program for monthly missionary 
meeting for October, 1891. Subject, 
The Colored People. 

1. Items. "Look up."—Declara-
tion adopted at the recent Negro Con-
ference at Tuskegee, Ala.: " We be-
lieve education, property and practi-
cal religion will eventually give us 
every right and privilege enjoyed by 
other citizens; and therefore that our 
interests can be best servsd by bend-
ing all our energies to securing these 
rather than by dwelling on the past, 
or fault finding." " Lift up."-8inoe 
1865 the Southe-n SUtea have ex-
pended upon colored echoola 160,000,-
000; churches ind individualB in the 

Wlio Arc at Work For The Ne-
groes? 

The Romanists are sleeplessly at 
work, and have orddned their first 
ootored priest to labor among his 
own people. A very large institution 
has just been completed for this 
branch of work. Sisterhoods are 
•pedally engaged in caring for the 
ohildren. We have much better pp-
portuniUea and are first on the ground. 
If the Bomanists Bupplant oa.we 
Bhall have oanelvea alone to blame. 

Northern Christiana have expended 
Ubsrally lor nqpro eduoaUon, eapao-
iallr for higher inatitationa of laam 
iog. 

Sonthera Statse make large annual 
donatlona for free aohools, and the 
remarkable rsooid made tUs peo-
ple atnoe their emandpaUcm from 
slavery la a i»roof of the wisdina which 
aought to render tham In tiwi^oitAt 

North have added about half as much 
more. 

2. Hymn—"Revive Thj Work, O 
Lord." 

8. Scripture—Luke x. 25-37. 
i . .Prayerl 
5. Qasstions—What work is doing 

among Uie Colored People by the 
Catholicst By Northern Baptlstsl 
By Southern Baptistat 

6. Hymn—"Go, Prmioh the Blest 
Salvation." 

7. Leafiet-"Qnr Duty to the Ne-
groes," by Dr. T. T. Eaton. 

8. Sentence prayen that we may 
know and do oar duty. 

9. Call ior.subseriptiona to mlssion-
aiy papeia. "£noio and you will 
feel; Know and yon will pray; Know 
and you will help." 
10. Bosbsss. OoUeoUon. Doxd-

—The only mfb invaatmiiits are 
those where Qod's word la the leon-
lity.—JSbB 

Not having noticed anything in the 
columns of your most excellent paper 
from our place, I beg leave for apace 
for a few items. 

Darden, a beautiful little town, sit-
uated on the Tennessse Midland Bail-
road, twelve miles eaat of Lexington, 
bids fair to become one of the noted 
towns on the Midland Railroad on 
account of its watering and educa-
tional facilities. We have a magnifi-
cent school at tbe academy under tbe 
direct supervision of Professor C. S. 
Fsggs, who is strictly a Baptist. 

Tbe Baptists of this place are striv 
iog hard, though under somewhat 
diiBoult circumstances, to complete 
their houRe. When completed it wil 
be worth about 1500. The church 
was organized about fourteen months 
ago by Bro. I. N. Penick of Jackson 
Tenn., with twenty members. We 
are keeping up a regular Sunday 
school and prayer meeting. We had 
a glorious revival meeting tbe third 
week in August with fourteen addi 
tions to the church. *We are now 
forty-one in number. Bro. B. F. Bar 
ties of Lexington, Tenn., who is now 
our pastor, is a noble worker. 

The Be^h River Association con-
vened with Mt. Ararat church, just 
six miles north of Darden. We had 
the pleasure of carrying Bro. A. J. 
Holt out to tbe Association. His 
preueuoe did our soul good. Bro. 
Holt delivered the missionary sermon 
and gave ten reasons why we should 
be missionaries. His words sank deep 
into the hearta of the people.' We 
are satisfied that the miestonary spirit 
is revived in the hearts of the Bsp 
tists of this country. We were some 
what disappointed, espscially your 
humble writer, by not having Breth-
ren Thbmpson and Folk with us also. 
Bro. Holt preached two able dis-
courses to an attsntive audience at 
Darden. He left for home Tuesday 
morning. It made our hearts ssd to 
part with such a beloved brother, but 
such is life here below. But the con-
soling thought is that there ie a homs 
in the sweet by and by., where yart-
ing will be no more. _ ^ 

W . F . B O B E N . 

Darden, Tenn., Sept. 16th. 

His Likes And Dislikes. 

whang and club my members for a 
week, Sam Jones style. I have plenty 
of time to tell my people of their 
meanness during the year. Nor do I 
want a man to come around and 
preach election, foreordination, pre-
destination, etc, and that the sinnsr 
must just sit still until God comss 
an& irresistibly masters him and 
brings him in, if he is the elect. If 
this doctrine ^ true, let us not make 
fools of ourselves trying to explain it 
up in a revival effort and at Aesocia-
tions. I came very near getting aick 
the other day when as a brother was 
making a labored effort on the report 
on State Missions at an Association 
he left the whole subject and said: 
" I am a predestinarian." It is funny 
to see two of these strsight jacket 
fellows in a revival preaching, stand 
still and see the salvation of the 
Lord - and they generally stand still, 
too, but see no solvation. I teli you, 
brethren, give me a little Methodist 
fire, a heap of Baptist grace and 
Presbyterian grip and enthusiasm 
and I'll lead souls to Christ. 

G E O . A C O L E . 

Milton, Tenn. 

and re elected the old officen. The 
attendance was not very good, but 
there waa more harmony and good 
feeling than at any time previons 
for many ysara. Bro. Martin, 
the moderator, improvee every year 
and he ia fast bsooming a good 
modsl. Bro. Barrow, the efficient 
clerk and the Sweetwater pastor, is a 
host himself. T. R Waggener, of 
Athens; J . A. Robertson and Bro. 
Murphy, of Loudon; Z. C. Manias, of 
Kingston (Big Emory Correspond 
ent); Bro. RusssU, the rressnrer; J. 
Janeway, Bro. Allison and othen are 
a tower of strength. We doubt any 
other Association in the State having 
more men of ability. It was a sight 
to do the heart good to see .so many 
old gray and white headed men who 
are still spared to do the Master's 
service and to hear the committee on 
obituaries report no deaths in the 
ministerial ranks. 

Decatur seems to be the centre of 
the universe. There are eight Asso-
ciations this year within forty miles 
of this place. Lcoins R O B E B T S O M . 

Decatur, Tenn. 

A News Letter. 
Five Meetings. 

We have just closed one of the 
greatest revivals at Bradley's Creek, 
my home churoh, we have had for 
yean--24 conversions and 25 addi-
tions, all by experience and baptiam, 
and the churoh worked up as never 
before. Bro. J . R. Fletcher of Alex-
andria did all of the preaching but 
two sermons. He is my kind of a 
preacher. He preaches the gospel 
in ita purity, and not predestination 

' in its myatery. He urges sinners to 
action and Chriatiana to work. He 
worke everything that wiU work and 
then works himself. I never want 
another man with me in a meeting 
that will get up and preach a cut and 
dried mess of unseasoned theology 
and then ait down and say. "Tkke 
Uie isrvioss, Bro. Ogle," and Ogle as 
oold as an iron wedge in a frossn 
land. No, I want a man to fira the 
audience with holy fire and keep fan-
ning it until it burns all the stf attll 
out of every Christian and melts all 
tha blooka ^ ioe in human form and 
warms up into praises the fitosn af-
fediottsof the ndsemed, and then 
something ii going to happen. Nor 
do I need a nun to ooma m d batte^ 

After the Hinrssse Association, with 
Bro. Billingsly I drove over to Cot-
ton Porte and preached on Sunday 
night. The church at Cotton Porte 
is a weak one financially, but has 
done a good work in giving us Breth-
ren Tom and John Davis. 

Monday morning Bro. J. Davis and 
the writer drove to Good Hope 
Church, in Meigs County, and I 
preach^ for them Monday at 11 
o'clock. We left them in their meet-
ing. Since then the messsge reaches 
us that they had a glorious meeting. 

Monday night back at Clear Creek, 
in Rhea County. Bro. Parker and 
myself repiained there about one 
week. There were about 15 profes-
sions and 11 additions to the church 
by bsptism. 

Friday morning when we arrived at 
the Big Eoaory Association, at Rock-
wood, we were rather taken aback to 
hear the bell tolling and to sse a line 
of carriages following a hearse over 
th^ hill. This was in many respects 
the saddest Association I ever attend-
ed. Twice the Association had to 
give way for funerals. Dr. Fitch, the 
pastor, preached the first one, an 
able sermon. Bro. Winchester, of 
Atlanta, oificiated at the aecond and 
preached one of his simplest, sweetest 
eermons. Both deaths were Uttie 
girls. Then the Association sssmed 
to be in a perpetual wrangle. Last 
year this was one of our best, but 
this year—. Brethren, draw a cur-
tain over the unprofitable eventa and 
IM yourselves once more. 

Revs. S. S. Hale, of Moesy Cresk; 
J . D. Winchester, of AtUnta, Ga ; 
Murphy, of Loudon, and W. Y. Qiis-
enbeny, of Chattanooga, were among 
the profitable visltore. V. M. Hsath, 
of Rookwood; Rsv. Z. 0 . Morris, of 
Kingston, and Prof. lindell; of Harri-
man, wUl represent the Big Emory 
in tiw Tri State High School Board 
olTrnstees. 

The Rockwood brethren, in their 
homsa, entertdned us royally. 

On the way across to Sweetwater 
we ran upon Bro. Brewer at Concord 
Ohuroh. 'He and Bro. W. A. Howard 
are holding a meeting then. 

Laat Thnrsdsy morning the Swest-
WBterAsMMiatioB met at 9wMtwat«, 

On the 21th of June Pastor B. F. 
Hampton began a meeting at Tracy, 
in which meeting Bro. C. V. Edwards 
and myself awisted by doing ths 
preaching. The meeting lasted six-
teen days, in whW there were 7 con-
versions and 7 additions to the churoh, 
all by baptism. The Baptists being 
tikere without a house, they thought 
it time to arise and biiild, and took 
meaaures to that effect before the 
meeting closed. I have learned since 
that they are progresting nicely with 
a house that is to bs one of the larg-
est and neatest of thsir town. 

From there I went 240 miles across 
Tennessee and Kentucky to Sebrse, 
Ky, near which place Brethren Tay-

I lor and Cox had pitched a tent near 
Green River Churoh, under which 

they p r ^ h e d aome very timely ser-
mons, resulting in much good to the 
community. The visible results were 
20 or more conversions. 8 or 10 back-
slidere rastored. 12 additiona to the 
churoh. 10 by baptism.^ I am pastm 
of this churoh. Since then I have 
baptissd three more, and still another 
stands approved. 

The next meeting was with Sinking 
Fork Church, nsar Hopkinaville, and 
of which I am also pastor, Bro. J . 
W. T. Givena of GlenviUe, Ky,, gave 
us valuable assistance with his per-
suasive and loving yet simple and 
strong sermons. In this mseting there 
were about 20 conversions; 18 addi-
tions to the ohuroh; 16 of these were 
by baptism. This makss82 additions 
to the ohuroh by baptism since Much, 
at which time I became their pastor. 
I attended the Clear Fork Association 
a few days, and thsn went to l>elp 
Bro. Fain, who is pastor at Csntre 
Point, ten miles S3uthwsst of Clarka-
ville. Here there, were four additiona; 
two baptisms. 

I had hoped to take a few days rsst 
after this meeting, but in the very be-
ginning of it Bro. Barnee, pastor of 
Piessant View Churoh, of the adjoin-
ing community, aaked me to help him. 
This I consented to do, uid not to my 
Borrow, for I found a churoh well 
trained and ready for work in the 
Master's cause. I do not msan to aay 
that they are wealthy or espsdally 
talented, but they are wilUng. Ihe 
meeting closed at the water's edge on 
September 6th witii 10 additions to 
the ohuroh. Oa the same day I re-
turnsd to Bethel College to resunie 
my Htudies for another yew. School 
opens with fine p roepe^ Abeady 
181 are enrolled, of wUdt number 116 
board at Nimrod Long HalL 

, FBBD WiTTBHBSAKSB. 
Russellyille, Ky. 

—Show the children and othen in 
your home what the religion of Christ 
is and they will vrant iL—Ex. 

If yon with 
the lightest, iweetestf 

finest cakŝ  nj 
bitonit and bread. 

Royal Baking Powder 
isindispensaUe 

in thdr 
preparation. P O W d e v v 

Purest, Wrongest. 
My analyses of baking powders of general 

sale in this State show the "Royal" to be a 
cream of tartar baking powder free from am-
monia, alum, lime or any adulterations; that 
its constituents are better proportioned, and 
that it has a larger amount of leavenuig gas 
than any of the others analyzed. 

^Dirt^rand Chmist, 
Kentucky Ag*! Experiment Station. 

All Other Bakiiis .Powders contain either ammonia or alum. 
NOVM. SAKINO POWOKR 0 0 . , 10S WIOL ST., NKW-YORK. 
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Job Work. 

The B A P T I S T A K D BErLicroB solicits 
orden for all kinds of ^ob work, nioh 
as the printing of minates, tracts, 
oirculan, cards, etc. We guarantee 
that the work will be done both as 
cheaply and neatly as anywhere in 
the dty. We should be glad to re-
ceiire your orders. 

EVANGELISTS. 
A good deal is being said at 

present about evangelists. Some 
favor and others oppose them. 
Our Methodist brethren, we be-
lieve, decline to give any official 
recognition to them, claiming-that 
the Discipline does not allow them 
to do so. But the Apostle Paul 
very distinctly says in Ephesians 
i : II, 12: "And be gave some, 
apoetles; and some, prophets; and 
some, evangelists; and pome, pas-
ion and teachers; for^eperfect-
in^ of the saints, for tbe work of 
the ministry, for the edifying of 
the body of Ohrisii'' Now what ia 
aa evangelist? The word evangel-
ist means literally a good angeL 
In the scriptural sense, however, 
it means one who luinonnces the 
glftd tidings, that is, a preacher 
of the gospel. A distinction seems 
to be made in ihe verses above 
quoted between an evangelist and 
a pastor. I t seems that evangel-
ists are a distinct order in the min-
istry, differing not only from apos-
tles and prophete, but also from 
pastors and teachers. The differ-
ence between an evangelist and a 
pastor would seem to be that an 
evangelist's mdn business is to 
preach the gospel, that is, simply 
to announce the glad news of sd . 
vation through Ohrist, while the 
pastor is at tbe same time to be a 
teacher. Naturally, then, an evan-
gdist will have to travel around 
more or Ins from place to place, 
wherever it is thought that his 

message will be needed; while the 
pastor will be located in one place, 
and will be expected to teach and 
to edify the body of Christ in that 
place. Philip, for instance, was 
an evangelist He is called po in 
Acts 21: 8. We are not sure 
whether he was ever ordained ca a 
preacher or not We know, how-
ever, of his ordination as a deacon, 
and we presnme that he was after-
wanls, when he began to preaoli, 
ordained to the ministry. At any 
rate, he went about preaching the 
gospel. He held a big revival in 
the city of Samaria, and had a 
large number of conversions. He 
held a revival, aisd, on a smaller 
scale, upon tbe roadside, where he 
preached Jesus and succeeded in 
converting and baptising his whole 
audience. We arc told that after 
this he " was found at Axotus; and 
passing through he preached (or 
evangelized, as the word means,) 
in all cities, till he came to Ccsa-
rea," where he seems to have set-
tled down with his family, and 
where we find him some years later 
as Paul was returning to Jerovalem 
from his third misBionary journey, 
and stopped with him for some lit-
tle time. 

Paul, also, himself was an evan-
gelist. I t is said of him and of 
Barnabas when they came to 
Derbe andLystra, that "there they 
preached the gospel." The word 
for " preached the gospel" is here 
again tbe word * evangelize." In 
1 Cor. 1:17, Paul says of himself: 
" For Christ sent me not to bap-
tize but to preach the gospel," as 
if a person could preach the gospel 
without baptizing. T h e idea 
seems to be that it was not his 
business to be a pastor, and to per-
form pastoral duties, such as bap-
tising, but simply to preach the 
gospel, or as he expresses it in an-
other place, " to preach Christ and 
him crucified," The word for 
"preach the gospel" in this place 
is sgain " evangelize." Paul 
writes to Timothy and tells him to 
"do ther work of an evangelist" 
(2 Tim. 4: 5). Just above, in the 
second verse, he had used the ex 
pression " preach the word," that 
is, evangelize. We know from 
1 Tim. 4: U that Timdthy was or-
dained, and from 2 Tim. 1: G that 
Paul was a member of the presby' 
tery. 

We learn, also, from Acts 8:4 
that "they that were scattered 
abroad" (that is, by the persecu-
tion which resulted in the death of 
Stephen) "went e v e r y w h e r e 
preaching the word," or evangel-
izing. Theodoret, one of the early 
apostolic fathers, speaks of evAn> 
gelists as " traveling miwionariea." 
Chrysostom, however, says that 
they were men who preached the 
gospel" me perioniea pantaohou" 
—without going everywhere. £n< 
sebins says that in bis day men 
did "the work of evangelists, 
leaving their homes to proclaim 
Christ, and deliver the written goi-
pels to those who weire ignonmt of 
the faith." From this expxcMion 

came the idea, in rather an indi-
rect way, that the writer of what 
we call one of the gospels, that is, 
one of the accounts of our Savior's 
life, was an evangelist; and we are 
accustomed now to speak about 
Matthew or Mark or Luke or John 
as evangelists. • 

From tbe above facts two 
things seem to be clear: 1. That 
in the New Testament times there 
wore some persons whose business 
it was to be what Theodoret called 
" traveling missionaries," like Phil-
ip and Paul and Timothy and 
others, and these were called evan-
gelists. 2. That in the literal 
sense of the word anyone who 
preaches tbe Word is an evangel-
ist 

For our part, we believe .in the 
regular evangelist, provided he is 
a real evangelist, one who announ-
ces the glad tidings, who preaches 
Christ and him crucified. But let 
it be remembered and emphasized 
that not all who call themselves 
evangelists are such in reality. 
However, there are some preach-
ers whose tastes and dispositions 
lead them to prefer something of 
a roving life, and who can accom-
plish more good for the Master 
traveling about from one place to 
another and telling the story of 
Jesus and bis love to different con-
gregations. On the other hand, 
there are others who prefer the 
quiet pastorate, and the steady 
work year after year with one con-
gregation, and believe that in this 
way they can do more good.. Let 
these remember, though, that they 
are still evangelists in the broad 
sense of the term, though not in 
the technical sense, and that it is 
incumbent upon them to preach 
the gospel, as well as upon what 
are commonly called evangelists. 
We believe that it is a mistake to 
suppose that no one but a regular 
evangelist can preach to the uncon-
verted and succeed in leading 
them to repentance. This is a 
part of the pastor's business also. 
I t is a false conception on the pas-
tor's part to leave this work to an 
evangelist, while he devotes hiia-
self to preaching entirely to Chris-
tians, and in trying to build them 
up in the faith. The fact of the 
business is that some of the poor-
est evangelists of whom we know 
are those who profess to be such, 
but who do very little real preach, 
ing of the gospel; while some of 
the best evangelists of whom we 
know are those who would not lay 
any daim to such a title and pre-
fer to be known simply as pastors, 
but who, at the same time, preach 
the gospel with such simpUciigr 
and power as to be instrnmental 
in tbe sidvation of many sonls, as 
well as in the edifying of the saints. 

And we are not sure bat that 
these are the best ones to help a 
fellow-pastor in a protracted meet-
bg . Tbi^ haven't the clap-trap 
and the mechanical muiipulaiion 
to which professional evangelists 
too often zesortt and may not create 
so great .ft stir in a oommnnity; 

but they are more thorongbly in 
sympathy with the pastor; they 
preach thie simple gospel with more 
earnestness and power; and while 
they may not have so many pro-
fessions of religion those they do 
have are more apt to be genuine; 
and they generally leave the 
church to which they have minis-
tered In a better spiritual condi-
tion, and the religions atmosphere 
clearer and purer. 

We have just this to add in con-
clusion: I t is the advice given by 
Paul to Timothy: Evangelize, or 
as it is translated, "preach the 
word." Whether yon shall also 
follow tho other part of Paul's ad-
vice to " do the work of an evan-
gelist," to make that your business, 
will depend upon your tastes and 
talents. But if you profess to be 
a minister of Christ at all, be sure 
that you do the first thing, preach 
the Word. Preach it simply, 
preach it earnestly, preach it bold-
ly, preach it in love, preach it re-
lying upon the power of the Holy 
Spirit to aid you while you preach 
it. You remember t h e angel 
whom John saw in bis apocalyptic 
vision on the Isle of Patmos "Fly-
in the midst of heaven, having the 
everlasting gospel to preach unto 
them that dwell on tho earth, and 
to every nation, and kindred, 
and tongue, and people." Did you 
never envy that angel bis grand 
privilege? You have the same 
privilege. The angels.in heaven 
now envy yon that privilege, if 
such a thing as envy can enter the 
bosoms of those bright inhabitants 
of heaven. I t is the most blessed 
privilege which was ever given to 
man, to be an ambassador for 
Christy and to beseech men for 
Christ's sake to be reconciled to 
God. It is a glorious business in 
which yon are engaged; the high-
est, noblest and grandest in this 
worfd. Will you not join hands 
with the angel flying in the midst 
of heaven, and with all the elo-
quence of your tongue and the 
earnestness of yonr soul, assist him 
in preaching the everlasting gos-
pel unto them that dwell on the 
earth, and to every nation, and 
kindred, and tongue, and people? 
Ood help yon so to do. Amen. 

THE CONFERENCE REPORT. 
On account of frequent absence 

in attendance npon Associations, 
we have not previously had an< 
editorial notice of the recent con-
ference which was held between 
the representatives of tbe Sonthem 
Baptist Conventitm and of the 
Home Mission Society of our 
Northern brethren. Besides, the 
oonolosions that conference 
were so satisfactory to ns and we 
supposed thsy wonld be to all 
others, that we bardly thought it 
necessary to do anything more 
than to publish the rqport of the 
committee, whicb we did promptly 
and prominently. There is only 
one cause for friction which we 
see in the plan of .cooperation be-
tween the Baptists of tiie NortJi 

and South in their work for the 
negroes as proposed, and that lies 
in the fact that the Advisory Com-
mittee of Sonthem Baptists may 
possibly make some suggestions as 
to the management of the negro 
schools in the South which our 
Northern brethren may not be 
willing to accept We are not sure 
but that it wonld have been better 
to have an equal number of South-
em men as members of the Board 
of Trustees, along with the North-
em men, and let them all confer 
together as to the management of 
the schools. This plan, we think, 
wonld have probably saved some 
friction and embarrassment How-
ever, their plan may prove to be 
the best in the end, as it may give 
toth sides more freedom in discuss-
ing the situation. At any rate, 
we trust that our brethren, both of 
the North and South, may work 
together harmoniously in the great 
work which the Master has laid 
npon them of uplifting and re-
deeming the seven million negroes 
of this country, most of whom are 
in the South, and the majority of 
whom are Baptista We trust also 
that this conference may mark a 
new era in the accomplishment of 
that great work. As Baptists of 
the South, we have not heretofore 
done our duty to the negro. We 
have l ^ n hindered from lack of 
funda But we trust that now, in 
co-operation with our Northern 
brethren, we may be able to do 
far more than we have ever done 
before. 

({UESTIOM BOX. 
I lie It understood that the editor claims neither omniscience nor infallibility, but merely Klycs his opinions, with the best llghU before him upon tbe questions aaked.1 

same business when he joined the 
Missionary Baptist Church" does 
not alter the principle. Each 
church is independent and is not 
bound to accept the acts of any 
other church, unless it believes 
them correct In this case we be-
lieve the first church made a mis-
;ake in receiving the brother while 
engaged in that occupation. I t is 
ime for our churches to be taking 
leir stand in no uncertain atti-

tude upon this liquor question. 

PERSONAL Alil) fBACTICAL. 

—Where will the State Convention 
meet next yesrt According to cus-
tom it goes to East Tejun 
Where? 

—If Brother-or is It Sisteit-M. 
. Webb will give us his (or her) post 
fllce we shall be glad to attend to 
Ĥ (or her) request. 
—A correspondent of the Journal 

and Messenger says that the moat ag-
gressive Suaday school work in Mas 
aachusetts is being done by the Bap-
tists. There is scarcely a week but 
some new interest is started. 

—In speaking of the William Carey 
Association lost week, we unintention-

ly omitted tbe name of Bro. John-
son, the accommodating pastor of the 
church at which tbe Association met, 
as among the ministera present. 

—We were glad to have a visit last 
week from Bro. Edward Bourne of 
Memphis. He is a prombent mem-
ber of tbe Central Baptist Church of 
hat city, and is President of the West 

' 'ennesaee Sunday-school Convention, 
and is one of the most efficient lay-
men we have in the State. 

Ques.—Will you answor through the 
B A P T I S T A » U U R F L E C T O H : 

1. What ought to be done with a mom-
ber of tho Baptist Church who never 
attends his shurch Borvices, nor contrib-
utes to the support t»( tho gospel? 

8. Wna John tho Baptist ever bap 
Uzed? If so, by whom and whore? 

B. B. IlonoEKS. 
Whitwell, Tenn. 
Ans.—1. Let a committee be ap-

pointed to see him and find ou 
his reasons for non-attendance anc 
non-payment Perhaps he has 
good reasons. If so, all right I 
not, he should be excluded. 

2. We have no record of i t 
Qn«».—Do yon think that a church 

ought to reject a letter from a sister 
ohurob because the applicant works for 
wages as a distiller and does not drink 
nor sell it? Said applicant was in the 
same business when he joined tbe Mis-
sionary Baptist Church. 

- A B K O T H E B . 

Ans.-^We think that it ougb 
to do so. Even if the brother does 
not drink or sell the whiskey, h e ' 
helping to make it for others to 
sell and drink, and to that exten' 
is lending his influence to the 
whiskey traffla I t is bad bnsi 
ness that he is in and tbe best 
thing for him to du, we believe, 
wonld be to get into some other 
business where his Christian ligh 
wonld not be obscured. I The fsot 

' that " the applicant.was in , the 

Idslsgates. If we have to adopt the 
pay planinihe Southern Baptist Con-
vsntion, bow would it do to havs some 
plan like this, assssslng the msmbws 

I of all of Uie oanrahss over the Squth 
fortheentertahimsntofthedalsgatesT 

—The Baptist lodiss of Nsshville 
propose to entertain all who come to 
tbe meetbig of the Woman's Mission-
[ary Union during Uie State Oonven-
I tion as deUgatss eithw from the 
Woman's Missionaiy Societies or from 
the Children's Missionaiy SooisUss. 
Let all such send their names at once 
to John W. Hart Secretary of the 
Committee on Entertainment, Nash-
Iville, Tenn., and homse will be pro-
I vided for.,them. 

-Tbe Baptist Watchman of Bos-
|ton has rscently changed from an 8-
page to a 16-page form, like the BAT-
|TisTAMDBin.B0X0B. Tb9 Examiner 
of New York, which daims to be the 

I most widely circulated Baptist psper 
in tbe world, announces that it will 
do tbs same thing in a short while. 

I This form has become quite popular. 
Since the B A F T I S T A H D B C R L S O T O A start-
ed Uie example, a number of our best 
I papers have adopted i t 

—Tbe Baptist Reaper has been 
started again at MarUn, Ttonn , with 
Brethren W. B. Clifton and T. F. 
Moore as editors. This is intended 
to take the place of the Baptist Olean-

|er, which was recsntly sold to the 
Western Recorder, MadiB intsnded ss-
pco'ally as a paper for tbe Baptists lo-

I cated in what is called the Porchase of 
West Kentucky and West Tsnnessse. 
Brethren Clifton and Moore are both 

I excellent msn. They have our bsst 
wishes. 

-Semember tbe meeting of tbe 
Minister's Conference with the Edge 
field Baptist Church on Tuesday 
preceding the meeting of the Conven-
lon on Wednesday. We hope that a 
arge nuniber of pastors may be pres-

ent to take part in tbe discussion of 
;be intereeting program which has 
been prepared. 

•Do you read the Young People's 
Tjeader, published by the Sunday-
school Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention f If not, you ought to. 
t is one of tbe most enjoyable papers 

which comes to our office, and seems 
I o be interesting alike both to the 
young and old. Tbe price is 40 cents 
It comes monthly. 

—In making mention of the little 
tract, "What Did Peter Mean!" by 
Dr. G. W. Lasher, we said that Dr. 
Lasher made eis, in Acts ii. 38, msan 
because of. It should havs been with 
reference to, with retpect to. Wedid 
not have the tract before ns at the 
time we wrote, and were thinking of 
the logical deduction from Dr. Lash 
er's arguments. 

—Spurgeon's Sermon Notes which 
we oifeied ss premiums a few months 
ago proved so popular that we have 
ordered another huge lot and offer 
them again ss follows: For three 
new subscriben and the monsy. I6 0Q, 
we will give a complete set of Spur-
gem's Sermon Notss, 4 vds., cloth-
bound, piioe, $400 Send In your 
ordsn soon. 

—It is a sad spectacle to see the 
Southern Baptist Convention going 
begging. As next year will be the 
50th anniversary of its oiganization 
and as Augusta, Oa., was its birth-
place it was expected that it would 
meet in Augusta. But the brethren 
there think that it has grown too 
Isrge for them to entertain and so 
have declined to invite i t Tbe proba-
bility now is that it wiU go to Louis-
Tille. One of two things is csrtdn: 
Either we must rsducs the reprsssn-
tation or we must adopt the pay plan. 

—Only two weeks until the Conven-
tion. It wiU soon be here. Arsyou 
not coming to itt We hope you 
As it meets this year fas the central 
city of the State, we trust that there 
may be a very large and enthusiastio 
attendance. There' will be a good 
deal of important businsss tobs trans-
acted in which every Baptist in the 
State is interested. Let each one so 
far as praotioAle be present either in 
person or by proxy. Send yonr nsme 
to John W. Hart, Secretary of the 
Oomodttee on Entertdnmsnt, and a 
boms will be provided for yon. 

—Some one asked ns the q^sr day 
whMi it was that the flisi; Baptist 
diuroh in Tsnnessse wss oiganlMd. 
Oar impression is that it is the old 
Oherolne Obntoh, Washington Ooon-
ty, in the Holston Association, of 
which Bro. J. H. Moors, the modera-
tor of that Association, is pastor. Are 
we correct about tUsf If not, what 
church in ths State is older, and when 
was it organixsdt If the ChsndMe 
Ohui^ is the oldest, we should be 
glad to know the exact date of ite or-
ganization. We suppose tiist it was 
somewhere about the year 1770 ar 
1776, but it would W a matter of in-
terest to know the predss date. w m 
net Bro. Moore give us and our rsad-

I era the desired informationt 

—We were sorry to miss the visit 
of our friend, Atha T. Jamisra, iHip 
callsd by to see ns on his way to at-
tend the Seminary in Lotdsville. &o. 
Jamison will be remembered b7 many 
Tennesseans as the son of Prof. B. D. 
Jamison of Mnrfnesboro, now of Oak-
land, Miss. ,For the last seven or 
eight years Bro. Jamison has been 
Secretaiy of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Assodation in Charlsston, S. 0 . 
He has for some time, however, fslt 
impressions that he should dsvote Us 
lifs to preaching the gospel, and he 
now goee to tbe Seminary to prepare 
himself for Uuit life work. He is a 
moat excellent young man, afU>1e, 
zealous and thoroughly consscratsd, 
and we believe he will mdw a v«y 
nseful minister of the gospd. We 
pray tiiat Gh)d's bleesiog may rest 
npon him. 

—Being unable to attsnd the Bast-
anallse Association on aooount of its 
ooming at the same time as another 
which we had promised to attend, we 
concluded to run up to ite fifth Sun-
day meeting and sse how the good 
brethren there were getting alooK. 
The meeting was held with the Mew 
HopeweU Ohuich in McMinn County. 
Brethren C. Denton, N. B. Oofortb, 
E. A. Tkylor, W. P. Long, J . M. Boi^ 
nett and Ludus Bobertson wsie ^ 
I ndidsters in attendanoe^ and who 
took part in the discusdons which 
came before the bb4r« That noble 
Christian layman, C. O. Samud, was 
in the chair and by Us.eatii^ and 
pointed talks added m ^ i n t ^ ^ 16 
the meeting. Bra J. Mi Bnniett 
preached the introductory ssnoon 
upon John's Baptism. Theaftmoon 
of Friday was spent in thediseosdon 
of this subject andSatardaymoniog 
in discnasbg the Older of lepsntaace 
and fdth, 88^ fiataidsy afternoon in 
discusdng fdling tom gracs. Tbe 

—In Boston there are fonr Bsptist 
Thsy bold thsir sss-

dons only one day. Esohohuroh is 
•ssesssd two cente psr member to pay 
for the dinnsn and soppen of the 

-Bev. W. W. Boyd, D.D., has en-
tered npon the psstoial dntiss of the 
Second Baptist Ohnnb, S t Louis, 
Mo. This is Dr. Boyd's ssoond pas^ 
torate of that chnrch. He was pas-
tor of it for some years, bnt ledgned 
to go to Newark, N.J . As a rule, it 
Is quite lidcy for a miidster to accept 
thepastors teofacbarah the second 
time, but Dr. Bqrd's recall was so 
enthndai^" and nnaaimoos that tiie 
Moood psstorate promisss to be • 
gieater success even than the first 
The Second Baptist Chnroh at S t 
Louis is psihaiis the richest Baptist 
ohwdiittthaWest 

speecbee weie always good, kariog 
out, of couw, our own 
the discusdons wsre at t i n ^ qnite 
livdy. On Sundsy thmni doctrinal 
subjeote wsie droppid and tiw time 
was devoted to Snnday-schobls and-
missions. Afterasermnlintheopsn 
air, a oollsction was taken for State 
Misdons. Brethren Ludus Bobsrt-
son snd 0. Dsnton also prsached est-
mons during the mssting, both qf 
which were quite gopd. Oi| Satudsy 
night Bro. Samt^ condootiMl a ssr-
vioe hi which he was asdstsd by two 
young boys who were iscentlj m -
verted in a meeting at Calhbnii, and 
who have dsdded to give thebisdvss 
tothemhiistrr. Tbe service was said 
to be quite inteiediBg. ^ We are in-
Iddsted to Bister E M. Hndsdl and 
Bio. T. J. Oate for Uod hospitality on 
.the ocosdMiiu. V - --
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THE HOME. 
A PecnlUur Boy; or, SnccoH In Failure. 

BT UHKA DIM. 
Chapteb I X . 

THE FOREST AND BABNYAHD IN 
eOHOOL. 

ICoDtlDued.1 
That night Victor bad 'a viBion. 

Jptepbine stood before him with a 
poet'a lanrei wreath to place npon 
his brow. 

"O, Victor," she said, "the world crowns y6u witb honor and I come to crown yon my only own. 
Never did a school-boy trip to school with a lighter heart than Victor next day. Imagine his dis-may when he met a troop of boys and girls shouting: 
"The prettiest girl I ever uw, Is you my dearest, ha! ha! ha: When I Ue tremblins In your eyes I feel like I'm in Paradise, if yoor heart throbs as loud as mino It can be heard in Palestine." 
Josephine's nnde had made that parody and tanght it to the children. 
Instead of a crown of glory he stood in a storm of ridicnle. 
The " favorite" was not there, of comse. She did not come for two Honrs. 
Meantime Victor was speechless with shame. He wished be were dead. 
He inwardly resolved never to trust another girL "She was a simpleton to show what—as she onght to have known—was for her own eye» only." He wonld never look kindly at her again. She hadn't as mnch sense as he thought she had) 
At last she came to schooL All eyes were upon her. Victor gave only a glance. She looked so hnmbled, so shy, he relented. He looked no more. 
Jnst before noon recess the teacher, made some very cntting remarks abont boys and girls in their pnppy love. T h ^ mnsl put an end to it at once. 
Victor wished the floor wonld fall and let him into the cellar. 
At recess, however, he found to his relief the whole school were on his dde against the teacher. A big boy called a convention to meet under the big beech tree. 
Thfy rated the teacher an old bachelor and a disappointed lover. They resolved that every boy sho^d have his sweetheart, and Victor should be poet laureate to write veisea for them. 
The girls screamed with delight at the propodtion. Josephine's •eatmate sUpped a wreath of beech leaves over Victor's biow and led him to his "favorite, "say-ing: 
"Tou've won her fairly, take her, take her." Joaqihine cried and ran away. Geoqce roared out: "Viotor'Ba^peEfeot litUe damsd,' Jode. Better take him, some of . he boys wOl run dff with him." 

Victor wished George was a 
deaf mute. He was hoping he 
wonld not act the mnle scene. 
Jnst as he thought of it George 
thought of it too, and cracking his 
heels together three times, trotted 
stiff-kneed aronnd the crowd bray-
ing: 

"Oh, jolly! Oh, jolly! Victor's 
Rot two wives. Mary and Jose-
phine! Ob, jolly!" 

The country school boy has fun 
the city boy knows nothing of. 

That night Victor's thought was 
all on how to get even witb bis 
brother. 

He kuew be could out-mimic 
him. So next day be arranged 
with bis teacher to bring "The 
Forest and Barnyard" into the 
school the next Friday. One con-
dition, however, Victor insisted on. 
His fatber and his grand-fathers 
were not to be at the exhibition. 

The day came. Victor's part 
was to come at last. The moment 
came. The house was jammed 
with the patrons of the school. 
Victor's fatber was not there. 
His mother , waa His grand-fa-
thers were not there. His grand-
mothers were. 

"Victor Lawrence," said the 
teacher, " will introduce to us now 
our friends of the ' Barnyard and 
theFortst. '" 

Instantly, before Victor had left 
bis seat, the children tittered and 
peered under the desks for the cat 
and the kittens, miewing, miewing 
and purring. Then came the 
sharp snap and growl of "Old 
Rat," Victor's dog; then the "skit, 
skit, skit" and growl of the moth 
er cat and kittens; then the cackle, 
"cnt-cut-ca-daw," of the hens, and 
the deep answer of the Shanghai 
rooster, " Touch 'em if you dare." 

The uproar of the school was 
deafening. Victor stopped, rolled 
his tongue into a cylinder and 
"coo, coo, cooed," like a dove; 
swelled his threat and spread his 
arms strutting like a pigeon on 
the house-top, giving a gntteral, 
"uhh, uhh, ah;" then clapping 
his hands above his head crowed 
like a rooster, gobbled like a tur-
key, "jo^jlarked" like a guinea. 
Again the uproar was deafening: 

He stopped, took a paw-paw 
whistle from his pocket, gave the 
"hob-white" of the partridge, the 
sad cry of the whippoorwill, the 
"peter, peter, peter' 'of the Tom-
tit, the " pewee, pewee, pewitic" of 
Pewee, the rattle-drum call of the 
wood-pecker, thescream of a hawk, 
the " c h a r r r h " of an old hen 
covering her chickens and the 
" kyayarrh, kitcharrh ** of the Pea-
cock. The applause was deafening 
again. 

He stopped it by the low bass of 
a distant bull, gradually getting 
louder into the "moo-ee-irh, moo-
ee-irh." His voice was drowned 
again by the tumult. 

He followed on then bleating like sheep, sqneaUng like pigs, lowing like cows, answering like calves, brayii^ like sales. 
Tha visitors held their s i tu 

pain of prolonged laughter was so 
great 

Victor now said: 
" Some boys think they can sing 

the sweet song and stmt the proud 
stmt of the Mongreal mule." 

This is the way they do it. Then 
imitating George to perfection, he 
stiffened his knees and trotted 
around the platform braying: 

"Oh,jolly! Oh,jollj! Victor's 
giver Joseph. Victor's got two 
wives. Oh, jollj! Ob, Jolly!" 

The school broke np in the wild-
est uproar; every boy trying his 
throat on the jack-aBH and the 
mule, and even George was proud 
of Victor. 

Victor heard a scampering noise 
out side and looked. There ran 
bis father and two grand-fathers 
scurrying down the hill. 

Crest fallen be shied off, bdlne 
and refused to eat supper at the 
Erst table. (To be continued). 

lilGilEST HoVoBS UIVEN 
To Dr. Price's nt the WorldM Fair. 

of Its claims it was awarded a first 
priise or a diploma. All the bak-
ing powders entered for prizes 
were subjected to a most exhaust-
ive examination, and the jury was 
the best equipped to make the de-
cision of any ever got together. 
Their verdict was supported by 
the testimony of Dr. H. W. Wiley, 
chief chemist of the United States 
Department of Agriculture at 
Washington. Dr. Wiley is an ex-
port on food products and the 
highest authority on such matters 
in America. This verdict settles 
a long debated question as to 
which among the many baking 
powdors is the best. 

{Chicago Tribun^.) 
For leavenjng power, keeping 

qualities, purity and general excel-
lence the World's Fair jury decid-
ed that Dr. Price's Cream Baking 
Powder had no equal On each 

—Of the late Bishop Ames the following antedote is told: While presiding over a certain conference in the west, a member began a tirade against universities and edn-cation, thanking God that be had never been corrapted by contact witb a college. After proceeding thus for a few minutes, the bishop interrupted with the question, "Do I understand that the brother thanks God for his ignorance?" " Well, yes," was the answer, "you can put it that way if you want to." "Well, all I have to say," said the bishop, in his sweet, mu-sical tone, " all that I have to say is that the brother has a good deal to thank God for." 

America Leads the World 

StKDgUi 

vC 

^Wueaec^i 

The Crowning Glory of the Age. 
Man's enterprise culminated at the World's Columbian 

Exposition. The memory of it will be a marvel for all time. 
The fame there acquired will live for years. The manufact-
urers of 
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
appreciate the award to thpm of highest honors at the 
Exposition. The significance of the compliment, the splendid 
character of the indorsement, cannot be underrated. It 
stamps Dr. Price's as without a peer among the baking pow-
ders. The jury of awards, an exceptionally intelligent body, 
was headed by tht Chief Chemist of the United States Depart-
ment of Agj-iculture. They found Dr. fhice'a Cnsani Baking 
Ptowdcr strongest in leavening power, perfect in purity, and 
of uniform excellence. 
/ ' F o r e m o B t B i l k i n g f o w d i e r I n a U t h e W o r l d . " 

YOUNG SOUTH. 
Mn. LAUBA DATTOH EAKIH. Editor 
Mt B u t Sooond Street , ChatUBOoga, Tenn., to whom oommunlMtloiia (or tbia departmoot 

Nu!U Vestlula Bo 
iroraum. 

"The Undiscovered Country." 
Could we but know 

The land that end* our dark, uncertain travel, 
Wbore IJo tko»o happier hllU and meadowx 

low: 
Ah, If beyond the spiri t '* Inmost cavil, 

Aught of that country covid wo burcly know. 
Who would not bo' 
Might wo but hear 

The hovering angels' hlgb linaglned choruH, 
Or catch betimes, with wakeful eyes and 

clear, 
(inc radiant vUla of the realm beforo us, 

W Ith one rapt moment given to gee and bear— Ab, w h a * o u l d f c a r t 
Were wo quite sure 

To lind the poerless friend who h f t us lonely, 
Or there, by nomo celestial Htreaiii as pure. 

To Rare In eyes tha t hero werelovellt only— 
Tbls weary mortal coll. wore wequltc sure. 

Who would endure? 
- E . C. Stcdman. 

Youiiff South Corre»pon<lcnce. 
1 know you will be pUssed when 

you see by our "leoeipte" how very 
near our gosl we have come, I am 
quite confident that by the time the 
State Convention meets we can re-
port our pledge of f 100 on the debt 
of the Foreign Board redeemed, and 
the Young South well under way on 
its work for the second half year un-
der the prssent management. I am 
full of hope for the near future, anc 
I am so gratified at the widespread 
interest shown by this batch of let-
ters. Read with me now. 

First of all is one from Morristown 
in regard to that pretty quilt con-
tributed by the ladies of the Baptist 
Missionary Society in that town. So 
far I have had but one offer for it, 
and that for only half iU value. Now 
Mrs. Msson suggests that the Young 
South readers buy it for $10 and pre-
sent it to the Baptist Orphanage in 
NashvUle, the money swelling the 
mission fund. What do you. say, 
chUdrsn, grown-up folks, boys, girls, 
allt Shall we ^ve this beautiful 
quilt to the Orphans' flomet I thin 
this is a lovely plan. How much 
will brighten a room, what swee 
thoughto it wUl bring to the little ones 
who feel its warmth and admire its 
bright coloring and dainty embroid 
eryl Let us do it right away. My 
chUdren will each give 25 cents to 
sUrtthebsUrolUng. What wiU you 
givsT Ask your mothers for help in 
this work. T h e y will be surs to thin 
Uhderly of the destitute orphaned 
babies as they piepare your winter 
comfo^. Be sure to msks all under-
stand that they have the gnat priv-
ilege of helping two good causes 
one time. Every cent you contribute 
will go to our fund for mission work 
in Japan, and the orphans will sleep 
warm under the 

TOUMO SOOTH QDILT. 
Now let me haVe doxsns and dcssns of lesponsss right away to this most channhig proposition. Be sure to 8 ^ 7 what jou wish given in this way. I shall ksep a list of ^ who Riva and send it with the quUt. so the ladies In chaige of the Orphanage and the ehildrsn thsmsslves may ' know the namss of their kindbene-fadOES. I am so much obliged to Mn. Mason and the Morijstown ladies for this beautiful suggestion. Hay I to taha tha quilt with me if I go to NaihTtlla on October 17th to the 

/-

Convention t Is that too much to ex-
pect from even the Young Southt 
As the boys say, you will have to 
" hustle " to accomplish it. We shall 
sse. Let me hear from those " Earn-
est Workers " in Shelby ville, from the 
" SunbeamB " here and there, from the 
"BandB," and from you, and you, and 
you I 

From Brownsville comes another 
cheery note: 

" In accordance with your recant re-
quest, I hasten to send you all I have 
(n hand. It is given by the Infant 
C lass of Zion Bsptist Church. The 
children were much plessed with the 

yrsmid and gladly gavs their nick-
e s and dimss. We hope to send more 
soon. Truly yours, 

MBS. PAOL Jonks." 
I will so gladly send other pyra-

mids. Will not some other tesohers 
send a 2 cent stamp for one to use hi 
their classest I wish we could hope 
or such prompt returns from all. 

From Decherd I have three mes-
ssffes for the Young South: 

" I sm a little boy eight years old. 
papa and mamma are Baptists 

nd tske the Baptist and Rbflcotor 
We children love to hear them read 
the letters from the little folks on 
your psge. My pyramid seems bo 
bug in getting full that I send you 
what I have and papa's birthday of-
ering to be added to the fund for the 

debt of the Foreign Board. Your 
ttle friend, Richard L. Pabk," 
And his sister says: 
"I wish to send my little mite to 

help pay the debt. I have been col-
ecting in a chapel bell, and mamma 
las given me her birthdsy offering, 
am sorry to ssy we hsve no Baptist 

church here. There are very few 
Missionary Baptists in this town. 
Sincerely yours, Ethsl Park." 

I hope a very short time will rem-
sdy thst sad state of things in Dech-
erd. With its grand TeririU OoUege 
and Mary Sharp to nsar, Baptists, 
first-clsss, g o s p e l spreading Baptists, 
ought not to be Isoking. And when 
you read these earnest words from 
;heBe children's parents you will agree 
with me that there is a splendid nu-
.cleus for the best of Baptist churchee 
in Decherd now: 

"Our little ones have been saving 
their pennies for you, and we enclose 
•nough to make the amount t2. We 
wish you abundsnt success in your 
noble work, and atk God to bless you 
in every effort you put forth in his 
cause. 

Ms. AMP Msa, L, Y. Pabk." 
From Lebanon two sistais write: 
"I sand yon 60 cents from my mis-

sionary chickens and 60 I 
have earned. Ola Rosamo.* 

"I enclose 60 cents for the Foreign 
Mission debt. Linna Roshiko." 

I wonder if this is from a sister of our litUs frisnd, George Day Dodson: "Endoeed you will find my Urth-day pennies. Do with them as you think best. You will hsar from me againsoon. I f e e l a great hitersst in the success of the Young Sonth. 

ooUected 11, which I send for the Young Soutii Mission Fund. I send stamp for a pyramid, which I hope to fill by Christmas for the Orphansge. Mamma says I want to give every-thing to the orphans, but she thhiks it best for this doUar to go on the 
debt. Just seven weeks ago my dear old grandfather died. He waa near-ing his 90th birthday, and I want to tell the Uttle boys and girls this fact about him. He never used tobacco I nor drsnk whiskey hi his lifel I think we ought all to be like him in that respect, don't yout It hurt us dreadfuUy to give him up, but we knowheisinhsaven. Hewssamem ber of the Baptist church for fif^ seven yesrs. ith many good wishes, 

B. LIQOM JanrsKTS." 

have one more I am not quit* ready to publish. The Young Soutk is most grateful to eadi one of these dear riends, and I hope Minsstly for a prompt and liberal response to this rand opportunity I offer you now of fting the last bit of our debt, and maUng this bandsoms to the 0 ^ 

Your litUe friend, 
Ajoia Mai Dodboh." 

I wonder if 4 might give this 12 cents to the qoUt fund. What doss Anna say t Would she like to strike two WOWS for the dear Master at OToeJ 
Hm's a sweet letter from Willard, 

Tsnn: 
«I am a UtUe bqy not yet fiva ysaia 

old. With my mamma's halp I liavB 

Ah I what a fine record that is. am so glsd we have it. No whiskey, no tobscco, honored hi life, mourned for in death, but not without hopel May this dear boy ever follow cloeely in his footstepel May the Young South lads sll emulste his ezamplel From Paris come these few sweet words: 
" Enclosed find f L60, $l for the Or-phsnsge and the rest birthday offer-ings from myself and three children. God bless the Young South I 

Omb Or His Linus Oirss." 
And Georgia sends this: "I send you S260 for the debt. My cousin, Miss Josephine Winn, gave me a UtUe bsrrel, and I put every cent of my money in it, andmy friends addsd enough to make this amount Respectfully, Ai,ubB.Lim." 
As far as I can remember I have 

never had a letter from Georgia be-
fore, but this is a fins beghining. If 
there ate any more such fine workers 
ss this in the South's Empire State, 
we shsll be so delighted to welcome 
them, one and aU, to the Young South 
rsnks. This lad from Nina says: <• I send aU I have been able to gel 
so far. I am in school now, and have but little time, but I will continue to work. H o p i n g these pennies wiUd some good, I remain your 7-year-old friend, Wilms Robssts." 

And this from Antioch is short and 
swoot* 

" I love to read the Young South 
psge. I take a great interest in 
Eaclcssd you will find f l to hslp pay 
our debt. With love, Dblia SMITU." 

"Our debt" That's the w»f to look at it, and good people must pay their debts. BrownsviUe writes sgain: "You will find enclosed postpoffice order for $l to help pay the Young South's dsbt I hpps you will soon have the desired amount May the Lord bless yon in this noble work for Um. Sincsiely your friend, 
(Bias) Faxmib Yamcbt." 

The foUowing letter plaassd ma 
much. lamsogbdHillCityiswak 
ing up: 

"Yon wiU pleass find endcsedSl to be used on oar dsbt It waa om-tributed by the "Sunbsama" of Hill Baptist Ohordk. Wamestsemi-mootUy, and wa wish to work for Ja-pan and the Young Sooth Missicnaiy. The diildian hava n a m btrfora been oisuissd into a working fiand, and a n quite enthnsiBsthi. Yourt truly, Mas. B. H. JoBBSoa." 

p lansge, made posdble throngh the I honghtful Undnsas of the Morris-town ladies.. Shake out those banks, those bells, those pyramidsl Send in the birthday offeringsl Let me have an enconra^g report to make next week. Good-bye till Uien. 
Lauba Datton Eaum. 
Receipts. 

Previously reported • •• ^ 3S • - Hill OltT Sunbeams," brMrfc Johnson. 1 W One of His UlUe one t , " P»r ls (for Or-phanage) One of His lltUeones, Pa r i s (Missions) Mrs. Fannie V a n w . B r w n s v M l e . , ASD* JCSSUtUV HamleGardner . Mant toeno,Ark. . . - » B. Licpn J ellriea, WUUrd I g Allie B. l i j l e , O o n n t s , Ga. • « » Willie Koberta, Nina » 

' S I 00 soo 

m n 45 » u n lOO 100 to to 

Ethel Park, Deeberd R i c h a r d U P a r k , D e e b e r d . . . . . . . . . Mr. aed Mrs. h . Y . P a r k , , l ^ e r d Anna Mai Dodson, NashTlUe Mrs. Robert Nowlin, Mrs. Pant Jonea, BrownsvUle Delia Smitk, Antlocb Ola Rnshtnar, t .ebanon (Mlssioiu) Ola RttshiM, Lebanon (Orp tonafe ) . . . . . . Lenna Bushinc, LebMon (Missionsi-. . . 
Total reeeived sUwe March tO. 18M.'..|1(B M 
Of this total (tl02 M) 18.10 belongs to ths Orphanage fun^ wad 64 cente MS been used for postage on pyra-mids ssnt out, leavhig to meet the pledge for the Foreign Baud dsbt fM.S0, of which 114 has already been ssnt Dr. Willingbam. Mrs. Eakhi hopes next week to announce the debt psid in full, as far as the Young South s re^nsible. 

Onr Symposlam. 
At the request of ssversl I have oon-Unued tUa featnre^of our page for anoUier week. If you prefer some other flower to the White Roae, spet^ now, or forever after hold your pesee. As for the books, " Bm Hur," " PU-grim's Progress " and " Ludle " hsve ssch the same number of Totes. Which WiU you taks, or is there soma othsr greater favorite* Sendonyonr votes, for one more instaUment will csrtidnly close the Sympodum. L. D.E. 

The Cliinese GlrU 
A charming article (m thia intersstr 

ing subjset from the pen of Rev. N. 
B. Williams witt appett soon. 

—The recent parliamentary eleo-
tions hi Japan bay* rssidted favin-
d>ly to the friends ()f ̂ ristiaidt^ and 
' s policy of e n o o u r ^ g f o r d g o ^ 
. je fact of bdng a O h r i ^ hss not 
opsrated unfavorrt)ly in tte csss of 
a n y c a n d i d a t e . — " 

OUTIOURA 
8 W ^^ 

So yon sse lbs postman hsa bMO 
most g«isroos to us this weak. 1 

bands with shaprtess wtlls, J S t o f hair , and sliajOa litfir « wondwftil. __ ^  PWIt» »«» AM OSM. OBS*-. »«*»• 

vit,':' 
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What's the use of having 
a first-rate lamp if you put a 
wrong chimney on it ? 

The " Index to Chimneys" 
tells what chimney belongs 
to every Tamp and burner. 

Geo A Macbeth Co, Pitts-
burgh, Pa, will send it free. 

Pearl glass, pearl top, tough 
glass. 

BECEHT ETEKT8. 

—Bev. J. D. Chapman, D.D., has 
moTsd with his funily from Milledg»-
Tille, 0»., to If koOD, the better to proe-
eeute liie work as field agent of Mer-
oer Unifenity. 

—A window in a charch edifice to 
coat $1,0001 A memorial window ia 
being placed in the rear of the ohan-

'Celof Grace Episcopal church, Pe-
tenbaig, Va, in honor of its late rec-
tor, Bev. O. I. Gibson, who for more 
thim half a centurj served that con-
gragaUoo. 

—Bar. T. W. Yonng has reuRned 
the pastorate of the church at Port-
land, Ky^ to accept the First Baptist 
Qmieb, Ano Arlm, Mich. Brother 
Yonng is a Tennsssee boy and we are 
pnrad of his succees. We wish we 
ooold have got him back to Tennse-
aea instead of having him go farther 
away from oa. 

—EUza Montgomery, a colored fe-
male preacher from North Carolina, 
is h o l ^ g a camp-nweting ui Frank-
lin Coanty, Virginia, which is largely 
attsoded, it is said, by both whites 
and negioea. She is said to be a fln-
ebt *spe(dnr, and has worked her 
haareia, pMticnlariy those of her own 
race, op to > pitch of excitement bor-
dering on ttmzj. 

—Bev. D. 0. Herrell, pastor of the 
L^caater Street Baptist Charch, In 
Fsny, New Tork, expects to spend 
November next in the ne^hborhood 
of Knoxville or Chattanooga, and he 
would be glad to correspond with 
any diuroh in the vicinity of the 
placea named that may wish a sup-
ply for the time mentioned. Plenty 
of rafenncaa if d« iM. 

—Bev. J . E. Morgan of Luakville, 
Teno., starts on a trip to Texaa and 
Oklahoma next week. Bro. Moigan 
haa been preaching to asveral coun-
try ohnrdkcs in East Tennssase for 
the last two years, and he has done a 
good work for the Master, having 
baptised in that time more than 250 
persons into the membership of his 
churches. We commend him to the 
brethnn in Texas and Oklahoma. . 

—Suppose the 112,000 Baptists of 
Teonsssee each averaged an income 
of 10 centa a day—and that ia a low 
average—we ahould have an aggie-
gate of 111,200 a day. Now if each 
gave a tenth of his faioome, or a tithe, 
•foe the advancement of the Lord's 
kingdom, it would be one cent apiece 
a day, and fw all for one year fioe,-
800. What possibiUUes are right be-
foransif every one would only do his 
dutyl 

DHW. J.M0BBI80N, 
• D H J N T i e r r . 

IIM Ualoa attest. VaBhvlUs,T*u. 
. ., Tslsphons BBS. 

Railroad Itates to the Convention. 

As will be seen from the correspond-
ence below, Mr. Slaughter, of the 
Southern Passenger Aasodation, has 
granted to visitors and delegates to 
the Tennessee'Baptist Convention to 
be held in NashviUe Oot. 17th-22nd 
a rate of one and a third fare for the 
round trip. A lower rate was requeat-
ed, but could not be secured. This 
rate applies to the following railways 
L.cfcN., N.C.&St.L., E.T.Va.& 
Ga., K. & C. G.. M. & N. Ga., M. & 
C., Cin. N. O. & Texos, M. & C. G. 
S. R. Co., from and to points in Ten-
nessee only. But these InBtracUone 
should be carried out fully. Tickets 
will be on sale going Oot. 16th-17th, 
rsturoing Oot 19th-22ad. 

Atlanta, Ga , Sept. 26,1894.-'Rev 
A. J. Holt, Secietaty, Dear Sire-
Blank form 11 properly filled and 
signed by you, making application for 
r^uced ratee account this meeting, 
has been r«oeiv«d. I am now author-
ized to offer you rates of a fare ant 
one-third on the certificate plan, as 
explained In ciroular letter form 14 
enclosed herewith, for peraons attend 
tog this meeting, oertificatee to be 
signed by you as Secretary; rates to 
apply from points in the State of Ten-
nessee. Persons coming from points 
at which through tickets to Nashville 
cannot be procured should be in-
structed to purchaee tickets to Chat-
tanooga or McKenzte (as may be moet 
convenient), and there repurchase to 
Nashville, taking certificatee from 
both a m t s from whom tickets are 
oecuredi The certificates obtalnec 
from the agent at Chattanooga or 
McKenzte (as the caae may be) wil 
be honored at Naahville for the re-
duced rate returning to the point ai 
which they were secured, and the oth-
er will be honored for the reduced 
rate returning thence to the starting 
point, if presented on or before Octo-
ber 25, 1894. If these ratee are ac-
cepted by you, please advise me 
promptly. In order that our members 
may be given ample notice. Yours 
very truly. 

M. Slacobtbb, Ass't. Com. 

IMSTBDCmOMS TO DILKOATE9. 
Through the courteOT of the South-

em Passenger Association, persons at-
tending the Tenneesee Baptist Con-
vention to be held at NashviUe, Tenn. 
commencing October 17,1891, will be 
granted a reduction in their return 
railroad fare only, under the follow-
ing oonditions: 

1. Each person must purchase a 
first class ticket (either unlimited or 
limited) through to the plaoe of meet-

, for which ne will pay the regular 
IF fare, and upon request the tie 

et agent will issue to him a certificate 
of such purchase (Form 2 ) 

2. If tlurough tickets cannot be pro-
cured at the starting pdnt, the per-
son will purchase to the moat oonven-
i«it point where such through ticket 
can be obtained, ahd there re-purchaae 

out by the agent at ( 
the purohaae is made. 

ly will only apply to points to 
through Uck^ are on aale at 

lace of meeting, and at which 

8. The reduced rate for the return 
journey will onl; 
which thi 
the place 
thro^h tickets to the placs of meet-
ngwerapuichased. If through tick-

ets to the starting point cannot be 
procured at the plaoe of meeting, the 
person will purchase to the moet oon-
venlent point to which auoh through 
ticket can be obtained. 

4. Tickets for the return Journey 
wiU be aold Iqr the ticket agents at 
^ place of meeting, at one-^ird Uia 
to^ limited fare, only to those 
tol^g oerUfioatas (Form 2), algnad 
by U» ticket a ^ t at the poibt 
the through tioket to the place of 
meeting wu pnrohased and oonntaiw 
algned tqr theaemtaiyordarkoftbe 
m m t i o p i certiMng that the holder 
has W In attendance upon tiis oon-
vsntion. , _j 

5. It is absolutely neoeesaiy that a 
certificate be procured, as it indlcatee 
that tite full faro has been paid for 
the going journey, and that the per-
son theraforo is entiUed to an excur-
eion fata letnrntag. It wiU also de-
termine the route via which the tioket 
for rrturn journey ehould be eold, and 
without it no reduction will be made. 

6. Tickets for ntum journey will 
be available for continuous 
only; no stop over privilegee bemg al-
lowed on tickets sold at less than full 
fares. Certificatee will not be honored 
unlees presented within three days 
after the date of adjournment of the 
Convention. 

7. Ticket agente will be iostructed 
that excursion fares will not be avail-
able unless the holders of certificates 
are properly identified, as above de-
scribed, by the eecrotary or clerk, on 
the certificate, which identification lu-
cludee the statement that one hundred 
or moro persons, who have purchased 
full fare tickets for the golngpasissre, 
and hold properly receiptM certifi-
cates, have been in attendaace at the 
meeting. 

The certificatee are not transferable, 
and the signature affixed at the start-
ing point, compared with the signa-
ture to the receipt, will enable the 
ticket, agent to detect any attempted 
transfer. 

N. B.-Please read carefullv the 
above Instructions, be particular to 
have the certificatee properly filled 
and certified by the railroad agent 
from whom you purchase your going 
ticket to the place of meeting, as the 
reduction oh return will apply only to 
the point at which such through tick 
et was purchaired. Youre truly, 

A. J , Holt, S^ 'y . 

In addition to the above, the Ten-
neesee Midland Railroad has also 
granted the aame rate, as per letter 
below. Application haa been made 
totheBaltimore&OhIo, andalsotothe 
Illinois Csntraland Cheeapeake, Ohio 
& Southweetern, and I doubt not rates 
will be granted, though the Secretary 
cannot at prmnt definitely state. 
For further information consult your 
nMrest ticket agent, and be aura to 
come, and bring with yon at least $6 
for State Missions. 

A. J. Holt, Sec'y. 

MsMPHtB, Tenn., Sept 20, 1891— 
Bev. A. J. Holt, SecretaiT. Dear Sir:— 
Your favor of the 19th mat, to hand. 
Bates for conventions of this kind are 
usually one and one-third fare for the 
round trip on the certificate plan. We 
are willing to make this rats in the 
case of the meeting at Nashville. 
Tickets wlU be on eJe from the IStb 
of October to the I7th inclusive, good 
returning to and including the ^nd. 
As ws are unable to ssU through tick-
ets to NashvUl^ we will be obUg^ to 
eell tickets to Hollow Hock Junction, 
and passengers off our line will have 
to purohase another ticket from Hol-
low Bock Junction to Naahville and 
return. Youn truly, 

A. J. Welch, G. P. and T. A. 

MOBILS, ALA , Sept. 28,1891.—Bev. 
A. J. Holt, Secretary, Dear Sir: —Be-

WALTER BAKER & GO. 
Tlio I.arKro*t Maiiiifmuturciii of 
PURE. HIGH GRADE 

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES 
,0n Ihia ConUnral, lt**i nrtir,* 
SPECIAL AND HIGHEST 

AWARDS 
on nil f/«*(r Ooodaatlhv 

CALIFORNIA 
MIOWINTERJXrosmON. 

gxi-rirBHtAKFASTCOOOA. 
1 Which, iintlk* lhi> nntrh I'tnrrM. 2b Kivie wlikoul lli« UMor Alkalî  Inrulhtff C'hrlDlMLior l̂iit̂ ly |)uit> ftitd atit] ct«t« l>M than ona cent • I'lip. 

BOLD BY OnOCEIIil tVCRYWHEnE.' 
WALTER OAKER& CO. DORCHESTER, MASS. 

to yours of the 26th, regard! Dg 
ihe meeting of the Tenneesee Baptiat 
State Convention, to be held at Nash-
ville, October 17th; I beg to say that 
in view of |he attendance and the fact 
that other linee will make a rate o( 
one and one-third fare on the certifi-
cate plan for the round trip from 
points in Te:ineB8ee, we will be pleased 
to do the same, on tickets purchased 
through to Nashville, or on local tick-
ets purchased to Union City or Hum-
bolat, Tenn., on our line. It will ^ 
necMnarv for delegates when pur-

nr chasing tickets to either of the three 
points toprocure a certificate ehowing 
that they paid full fare. Such cer-
tificates when properly filled out 
signed by you or whoever will sign 
certificates at the m«>etiog, and pre-
sented to the N. C. & St. L., agent at 
Nashville, or to our agents at Hum-
boldt or Union City, Will entitie the 
holder to a ticket for return passsge 
at one-third fare. Please underatand 
that certificates showinir the purohase 
of through tickets to Nashville must 
be preeented to the N. C. & St L., 
agvit at that point only, and certifi-
catM showing the ourohase of tickets 
to Humboldt or Union City must be 
preeented only to the agento at those 
points. Yours truly. 

E. E, PosKT, G. P. A. 

$100 Reward $100. 
The readers of this paper Will bo plcaxod to 

Icam that tbcro 1b at leant one dreaded dliieaKn 
that DCleiioo has boon able to euro In all Its «ta-
£08, and that Is Catarrh, tlull's Catarrh Cure 
it the only positive cure known to the tnĉ lral 
fraternity. Cabirrh being a constitutlonnl dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system; thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and gIvinR the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in lis curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any caM that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonialM. 
Address, P. J. CHBNEY It CO., Toledo, O. 

|3VBold by Orudrista. 75o. 

BUDY SPILE BUPPOSITORV 
is guaranteed to cure Piles and Coutipatlon, or 
money refunded. Send two stamps forclrcular 
and Free Bampio to MARTIN RUDY, Pharm-
aoist, Lancaster, Pa. No portam ARHWimnn. 
For sale by all nratKilaMdrugftista everywhere. 
U oents per box. Bpurlook, Neal & Co. and Dor 
ry, Drnnovillo & Co., Wbolesalo AKenta, Nash 
ville, Tenn. 

lOOO-QUESTIONS ANSWERED-IOOO 
. . . A N E W BOOK.. . 

B y R e v . J . R . Q R A V E S , U L . D . 
Being a careful selection from the multitude of (luestionH .inswcrcd in the 

columns o f liapthL 
KUited by Rev. a . I.. HAii,i{v. n.i>. 

^ This iMok will contain the cream of Dr. Graves' tw.st thoughts on E.xcgesls, 
Theolojcy, Church Government, and on miscellaneous subjects. Ready for delivery 
about Nov. 15,1894. Price, fi,50. 

To BMuro 500 flrrt edlUon, wo will ordor rooolvad with SI 
ordora by Nov. isth, and to holp moot the oxpenw of the ivina of Dr. CIravoa, Itor ooon ir tno book ana n lino,steel onmvina of Dr. Oravoa, ft befora Nov. 1 Ctb. Wo ollbr Uio IbUowiog olub rates: 

Two Copiei, $2 .75 . Five Copies, $6.50. Ten Coplei, $12.50. 
AN iNaitAViNa wiu DC unt to saoh MiMaen oc tm« otua. 

A Full Supply et BIbIn, DtnomhtOional Book*, and S. 5. Uttmtun dwoft on hand. 

Address J. R. GRAVES & SON, 

B A P T I S T A I O J E E F U S O T O K . O C T . 4 , 1 8 9 4 . 18 

•S f 

•ttl pnfNt bealtli.'' 

BROWN'S 
IRON 
BIHERS 
la not • riMdldae tlMt to loanuitMd 
to cur* every disease-brewa'e Iron 
bitter* to nature'e atrengtlieiicr mad 
nnewer—brown'* Iron bitter* Is 
Iran combined with other health, 
giving remedlee-brown'a Iron bit. 
Ure contains nothing Inlurlous to 
the youngest chlld-brown'a Iron 
bittere I* the beat enrlcher In the 
world for the blood-brown'a Iron 
bitter* is a cure for Indigestion, bil-
iousness, constipation and nervous. 
iws»-brown's Iron bitters does not 
discolor the the teeth-get a botUe 
fwlav-hut get the genuine. 
Drawn Cbtmlcal Co. Balilmore. Md. 

Assoclational Meetings. 

Our now "Bluê Book" RivliiK fun dlr»ctloii» for embrnld«rlng 50 differ-ent flowers and leavei, ibowiiiK tbe eolot* ofillk tn tH> H»wl for eacb. 
S E N T r A f i -•ccuu In «tanw. „ dnerd * Armstronc Allk Co., a Pnlon Kt.. New r.ondon iConn, 

FUHIR. 
Jes Free. 

I LADIES W H O VALUE 
A fcflned complexion mtut use PosonPs 
Powder. Itproducesasott&beautitulslcln. 

WE WANT 8000 MORF. BOOK AGENTS «l«r*UlorUM iretld lMaoMyiM̂MOîBrrlwok umB^w 
1>TT i n o 0«KAT 8PBOI-i I IJ Ti^ n o promptly cures where all other romedlea fall. In use 85 yuars. SOe. per box. Mailed free. OIIKHI-UAI. srKClAl.TY WOKKH,Hymeuse,N. Y. 

OOTOBM. 
Holston Valley—Otve Spring oh, 

nioe miles oorlheest of B^rsville, 
Tharsdey, October 1 

ProTldenoe-Grsssy Valley ohuroh, 
Knox oounty, Thuisday, October 4. 

Tennessee—Thorn Grove oh, Knox 
unty, Thursday, October 4. 

Oooee—Ooltewah oh., Thursday, 
October 4. 

Judson—New Hope eburoh, five 
miles north of Bonanza, Hickman co, 
Friday, October 6. 

Enon—Mt. Tabor ch. Smith county, 
Wednesday, October 10. 

Sevier,—Sevlervilie cb, Thursday 
October 11. 

Dover Furnace—^Pleasant Hill ch, 
Friday, October 12. 

Walnut Orove-Croes-Kejs church, 
Thursday, October 18. 

New River—Meets at Onelds, on 
the C. S. R. R., Scott Co, Tenn, on 
Thursday, Oct. 18 

Weakley Coijnty—Greenfield ch, 
Wednesday, October 24. 

Ebenpzer—Friendship ch, Maury 
county, Friday, October 26. 

Riveraide—Falling Springs church, 
fourteen miles west of Livingston, 
Ovwtoa county, Friday, October 26. 

We have no mlnutoe of Mulberry 
Gap Association, and cannot give the 
date of Its meeting. Would thank 
aur one for suggeetions as to any cor 
lectlons needed in the foregoing. 

Tennessee Baptist Convention, at 
Edgefield Church, Nashville, Tenn 
Wednesday, October 17,1894. 

Harvest Bells 
Song Book, round and shaped notes 
and words only, is the best of all 
Recommended by more Ministers, 
Superintendents and Teachers than 
any other song book. Address W. E. 
Fknn, Eureka Sprmgs, Ark., or Baf-
TiBT AMD REFLCCTOR, Nashvllle, Tenn 

Hair Kates To Arkansati, Texas And 
TlieWesU 

The last cheap rate excursion o 
the season to Arkansas, Texas, South 
west Biissouri, Kansas, Indian Terri-
tory, Nebravka, Oklahoma, etc., wil 
be run on October 9th over the Nr̂ sh-
vllle, Chattanooga & St. Louis By., 
the McKenzie Route and favorite line 
to the West. IHckets will be sold at 
one fare for the round trip plus two 

liars, good to return witnin twenty 
_ ys. Two fsst trains d®lly from At-
lanta, Chattanooga, and Nashville via 
McKenzie and Memphis. For fur-
ther information call on or write to 
nearaet agent, or W. L. D i ^ v . » 
P. and T. A., Nashville, Tenn. 

Apples, green, | 6 60 per bbl. 
•use. 

Prime Timothy, t2.60@285 per bu; 

To Florida In a Hnrry. 

That is the way you go on the fa 
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car-
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping-oars 
through from Naahville to JacksoU' 
vUle, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain^ Keneeaw Mountain, At-
lanta, Biaoon, imd Lake City, leaving 
Nashville 7:80 a. m., daUy, taking up 
direct oonneotions in Union Depo^ 
NaahvUle, with night trains. The 
ratM b j tibia line are as bw as the 
lowest, and yon get the benefit of 
superior service, lightning schedule, 
and poos tiuoogh the laigest oitiea, 
grandest mountain scenery, mote 
pdnta of historioal interest than any 
othar line leading to Florida and the 
Southeast Berths secured through 
in admioe upon implioation. Call 
onor write to W. W. Kntn, Tioket 

It, A.H.Bobln8rai 
Kwall House or W 

Fassemirer and 
Tickat Agnt, MaihviUa. Item. 

The Markets 

The following 
of the articles mentioned, wi 
latest corrections: 

OOOMTBT raODDOI. 
Beeswax, 22o per lb. 
Broomoom, straight. Bed Tipped/ 

8 per lb; long, good quality, 8 0 
8J Butter choice 708 per lb. 

_. ntry bacon (from waj 
sides, ' ' 

i), clear 
'ab; ahouldera. 8o 

Ht̂ ma, 
ohdoe — _ , , 

Feathers, prime, 82per lb; mixec 

4|o.05o. ^ ^ 
Oinidng, olwr of strings, $2.00 

per By. 
^^ggs, 12@12*c.perd» 

Ohiokana lSei6o aooh; hens, 6c. 
pstrlb. 

poUtoes, seed, I SBflLBO, M»: 
from w ^ , $1.26e$1.4a iTew^Iris 
potato^$4.00@$£60perbbL Sweet 
potatosi,$L10perbbL 

Oniono, 2,60psr bbl. 
Dried j p e o t ^ holvM, 6 w t a 

diedopp]^ 6o per lb) dried 

I wagon2$4J 
Hungarian, $1.26 

WOOL. 
Choice unwashed, 12@18o per lb; 

coarse, 10@llo per &»; bnn7» 
ks per lb; choice, tub washed. 190 

20o per lb; dingy, 17@18o per lb. 
WHU*. 

No. 2, car lota, B8o; No. 8, oar lots 
64c. 

Com, 68@6&| bu., from wagon. 
Oats, 88i@41i. from wagon. 

OOTXOH. 
Ordinary, 0; good ordinary, 6t; 

strict ordinary, 6; low middling, 6| ; 
strict low middling, 6^; middling, 6g; 
strict middling, 6|; good middling, 

BIDU. 
Green salted, 2i@2i per &>; dry flint 

6i@7o per lb; diy salted, 4@ 6per lb 
TOBACCO. 

Lugs, common, $3.26@4.25; medium; 
$4.50@6.00; good and fine, $525@ 
6.00; leaf, common, $6.60^.26; 
medium, $6.25@6.75; long, ^60@ 
7.50 per 100 pounds; fine, norma. 

—Preamble and reeolution of the 
Hopewell Baptist Church, Sumner 
County, Tenn.: 

WasREAS, Elder S. L. Summer and 
wife having been excluded from this 
church in September 1864, and refus-
ng to give up his ministerial creden-

tials, and after aome thirty years, they 
asked, by a petitionary letter, for re-
storation upon the ground that if 
they had done wrong, they prayed the 
church to forgive and restore them to 
fellowship, the church after receiving 
their request did, with some reluct-
ance, restore them to fellowship; 
and 

WuEREis, Soon after this he ex-
pressed and made public the state-
ment that they had been restored to 
the fellowship of Hopewell Church 
without making any acknowledge 
ment, whereupon the Hopewell Bap-
tist Church, after laboring with and 
informing him that the church was 
deoeived, and all availing nothing, 
did inconferenoeasfiembled February 
1894, rescind the act of their restora-
tion; therefore, be it known to all 
whom it niay concern that the said S. 
L. Summer and wife stand at tUa 
piesent time~.excluded from Hope-
well Church. Done in Conference, 
Saturdfiy, September 15,1894. 

J . S. PABDOB, 
J. T. WiLKS, 

Committee. 

Easiy Takiiii Up 
Cod Liver Oil as it 
appears in Scott's 
Emul^on is easily 
taken up by the 
system. In no 
other form can so 
much fat-food be 
assimilated with-
out injury to the 
organs of digestion. 

Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-
j>hites has come to be an article 
of every-day use, a prompt'and 
infallible i cure for Colds, "Coughs, 
Throat troubles, and a positive 
builder of flesh. Pr«iMmdbvSaett*Be«nM.ll.T. Alldramlrt*. 

strutatuoRT 

-While thorough In action, Ayer** 
Filh strengthen rather than stimulate 
the execretory organs. Leading physi-
cians recommend them because thsy 
are free from calomel or other injurious 
drugs, being composed entirely of the 
best vegetable aperients. 
Mr. I. P. PRnrK. 461 Pearl 8t, New York. j 
DEAR SIR: Four eonoema flfored on lifbtlncoar cburob. Your eaUmate waa the hiuieat. We iDTestieatedalloftheiD Tbeeoauanieawaaof theoplniontbatU was better to pay a Uttls m/m and know what we would set, um to pay a Ut-Ue leaa and to take ohaneea. TbeflcnnMare now all In. and ar« just right Bvwjrbodjr la pleased with them. We don't kaow.bot:**. might hare done Jnat as well with aome of the other parues for a iltUe leas moner, bat we be-lieve fn repnutlon, and that the nan who baa been in bosioesa the lonceet, and baa done UM greatest buslneaa, gives yon more for your money, and that tbe man who nnder-acnrm makes it up at the expense of the OBstomer. 

Bineerelyyrars, 
Wm. J. Coon By order of the Hot Plrat Presbyterian C Julyii.lSM. ^ A a b ^ Park, N.J. 

—By the time thia reaches you,' t . 
presume we shall hava auranty boiud-; 
ing pupils and the usual pipp<^on 
of day scholars. 8. W. Avinnn. 

Judson Instftu^ Marion; Ala. 
When the scalp Is atrophied, or shiny-

bald, no preparation will rMore the 
Jiutir; In all other cases. Hall's Hair Re-
newer will start a growth. 

Are Ton HappyT . c , 

ooPKB, SeereUry, lUoardofTrastMe, Presbyterian Ohureb, 

work. We eameaUy urge all raeh perMui to write to B. F. Johnson kOa, Metanon4. Vs., and they can show ran a work In whioh yoaoM be happily and profitably employed. 

S h e i s a f r a i d ; 
tb use Pearline. She admits tlwt 
it will do ju.st what is claimcd for it, 
that it will save her time, take away 
tht: drudgery, aild do the work bet-
ter: but she argues that, if it does : 
all ih::;. it must ruin the -jothes. 

It'.'i a poor argument.' Because^ 
the dirt is looscntkl and separated^' 

and brought 6ut, .why need hann 
come to the fabric that holds 

/ V it ? It's a delica,tc matter to ^ 
\ arrange — but Pca.-linc 

docs it. All its imitators 
would like to know how. Hundreds of millions of paclwges 
of Pearline liave been used—by millions of women, if it luwl 
been dangerous to anything it would have, died long ago. 

Beware 
yon en tmiuuon, lie hmeit— 

Peddlers and kume nnserapolous ffrooers will teU yoe. 
" W b u kM a l o ^ "the nanie aa Pearline," ITS 
FALSE—PMirllne i* never peddled, if yaw moer aenda 

W^h^-WWAir*. » JAMES VrtrfTHew To»k. 

mailto:3.26@4.25
mailto:4.50@6.00
mailto:6.25@6.75
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PAINT cracks.—It often costs more to pre-
pare a house for repainting that has been jiaintcd in the first 

Sacewith cheap ready-mixed paints, than it would to have 

painted it twice with strictly pure white lead, ground in pure linseed oil, 

Strictly Pure White Lead 
forms a permanent base for repainting and never has to be burned or 
scraped off on account of scaling or cracking. It is a ways smooth 
and clean. To be sure of getting strictly pure white lead, purchase 
any of the following brands : 

"ANCHOK" (Cincinnati). "RED SEAL" (6t Louiit). 
" e S e I H " ( c f n S •• KENTUCKY " (l.„ui.vi.lc). 
" SOUTHERN " (St. Louis und Cblcaeo). " ATLANTIC " (New \ ork). 
•• COLLIER " (81. LouU). " JEWETT " (New York). 

Coloni. a one-pound can to o 
nutcliins (haiics, 

u-ili probably 

ta^Tyouli gotJi many dollars 

. „ NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York. «(. Ml. * loj Urokt 9>K<. KailiTlIl*. 

Opinions Confirmed 

Further Use 
AND 

B, 

l O t T U E — 

ELEGTROPOISE! 
Briow we Kive Mm« raoeot expree-

nona of opinioB oonoeming the Eleo-
tiopoiM by parties who have given 
testimoniala and who hereby ahow 
that the Electropoise aoecmpliahes 
permaneot and g ^ rea)ilt«. 

Dr. A. P. WaddeU, M. D., Union 
City, Tenn. Aug. 16,1894: "I am etiU 
using the Electropoise for all manner 
of diseases, and my opinion of its 
claimats sabstantUted." 

Mie. Era P. Waddeli, Union City, 
Tenn., Ang. 15, 1891: "The Electro-
poise is still my family physician, 
seldom need any other medical help 
in the treatment of my family and 
othera in my employ " 

Mra.Hattie Rogers,445 Humphreys 
street, NashTilie, Tenn., Aag. 15,1894: 
"I am still a attong indomr of the 
Electropoise, and know that I am 
greatly benefitted by iU use." 

Bev. A. Owen, of Roger Williams 
UniTeisity, Nashville, Tenn, Aug. 16, 
1894: *'I think well of the Electro-
poise, and am sure I have received 
some benefit from the use of it." 

lira. Ed. H. Smith, SomervilW 
Tenn., Aug. l i , 1894: "The Electro-
poise haa been my family physician 
evar .ahice I have hsd it. I have 
nssd it anoceesfully in cases of la 
grippe, measlee, neuralgia and head-
acha." 

Mr. W. E. Barton, Henrietta, Tenn 
Aug. 11,1874: "I amstiUof theaame 
ophiion conceminK the Electropoise, 
and I oonld not'praise it too highly." 

IVty-Page Book on 

THE 
GREAT 

CURATIVE 
AGENT, 

ELEGTROPOISE 
R m I 

'ADDBEB8 

i i ^o is & Webb, 
ChuMBia or ComuiGi BOIIANW, 

NA8HVILLB. - - TENN. 

Obituary. 

DAVID:-Mrs. Emily David was 
born Sept. 11, 1831, and departed 
this life Dec. 11,1893; aged 42 yearn, 
3 months and 6 days. She was a 
member of the Prosperity Baptist 
Church, of which she remained a con-
sistent member until denth. She was 
a devoted wife, an affdolijnate moth-
er and a faithful friend. She leaves 
a husband, four children, three sis-
ters, three brothers ard a host of 
friends to mourn hor loss. But we 
bow in humble submii'sldn to our 
heavenly Father, whodoeth all things 
well, that her lose shall be our eternal 
gain. We extend our aympathy to 
the bereaved family and point them 
to the Lamb of Ood 

M. E. T. (A Niece.) 

JOBDAM.—WHKRUS, The Sabbath-
fchool of Bell Buckle Baptist Church 
haviug just learned of the death of 
one of our pupila, Bro. E. L. Jordan, 
Jr., of Hurfreesbaro; be it 

Resolved, That it is with a sad heart 
that we attempt to (xpreee our aorrow 
at his early death, for he was so faith-
ful in hja Sabbath-achool work, never 
absent, when here, but for eickn 
His teacher often told him he bade fair 
to make a preacher. His last work 
for Jesus ia done -but blessed prom-
ise, his work shall follow him 

Keaoltxd, That a copy of these res-
olutions be forwarded to his parents 
and the BAPTIST AND RARLBOTOB for 
publication. ' 

THOS. O. MOSBLKT, Supt. 
FITCH JOMES, Sec'y. 

.ST0ABT:-Mrs. Maria Stuart was 
born in Sussex County, Va„ Sept. 27, 
1800, and married Mr. Lewis Stuart 
Oct. 8,1815. She united with High 
Hill Baptist Church, Viiginia, in 
1846 and in 1848 moved to WMtTen-
neesee; joined the Baptiat Church at 
Harmony, where ahe lived a good. 

Mesdamea Coffey, Fayette County; 
McMahoa and HilUard, Haywood 
County. A. FBIEHD. 

CLAIBOBWE.—W. H. Claiborne was 
bom in Macon County, Tenn., Deo. 
10, 1826; died Sept. 23, 1893. He 
professed faith in Christ in the year 
1886 and joined the Hopewell Bap 
tist Church in September, 1889. He 
was a man of sorrow and acquainted 
with grief, the cause of his death be 
ing cancer in the eye. Yet he bore 
bis sllliction with more patience and 
faith than any man I ever saw. When 
his pastor, myself and others would 
visit him and would quote usleot psBS-
agee of Scripture to him he would 
laugh and say, " Yea, I have found so 
much spiritual food in them," and 
would turn to us and give us advice 
so rich and encourn^'iag, rnrirg, 
" You preachers need help wLile re 
malning here. I am all riKht; tat 
heart is fixed." I could only thank 
Ood for such faith even under the 
hand of eilllction, which he eaid he 
received cheerfully as chaslisement 
for his disobedience in his youoger 
days. We humbly bow to tho will of 
Ood. 

Resolved, That we have loat a true 
Baptist and useful member. 

Resolved, That we tender our b) ui 
pathy to the bereaved family and 
also that a copy of thin paper be fur-
nished them. J. S. PARDUE, Ch'm. 

nobis and coBsecrated Christian life, 
endearing herself to all. Being left 
a widow in 1887, aha never failed to 
apeak of her deceased eveiy day up 
to death. She hadr ten children, five 
living; 61 grand obildren, 87 living; 
96 graai grand-children, 85 living, and 
8 great, great grand children, mak-
ing a total of 170. Remarkable wa» 
liar memory. She seemed tn furget 
nothing. Up to death, July 81,1894, 
when she waa 94 yeaia old, ahe could 
give names, dates of birth,^ baptism, 
marriage and deeth of all lelativea. 
She retained reoaat eveata toa For 
• nomber of yean ahe haa bees quite 
feeble. Her aaoaas, except a aligfai 
defect ia alghf, were not in the laaat 
impaiM. Her living [ohildrea are 

John and I t o Stuart and 

PBUoiPALor 

JEMNUeH' 
DCHHIEHH 

COLLEUE, 

I lMta^ moretban th I r t r rMm' Mtualcs. 
perlcnoe m T«U«r and l ^ kkMpm- In Uanlu, 
^ M partner and ItooklMuer in U m 
^o l oM le HoutMinNew Vorlt and MME-
TtUa. Every Uonker and nwrly eTcrjrUrge 
Mercanllle arm In NaabvlUa •tronsijr luilurM 
tbta Bobool. A recent casual teat waa tnad« by 
a prominent citizen of West Tenneaaee, dhow 
Ing that 

Twenly-roor Onk or Tw«iitjr-fl*e 
HOUHOH applied to atronslr roeommended 
this oollege over all utiient. 

AHK UUSIMBSS MKH 

UualnoM College- they are good Judgui 
and aretbe vervclaiia towbomyou would apply 
for a position after graduatlnir. Write for fret 
CatalS^o. AddrOBH JKNNlfidM- HUSINKlig 
OULLKUE. NA8UV1LLK. TKMN. 

About I 

JOHN KCllOLa. 
ST. JOHN BOVI.K, r lUcEivciu. 

KO9E: -" Aud I beard a voice from 
heaven sayiug unto me. Write, 
Blessed are th )desd which die in the 
Lord from henceforth. Yea, saith 
the Spirit, tl'xt ihey may rest from 
their laboib; a.d their woikado fol-
low them." The dark wings of the 
death angel have crossed r ur viiion 
and borite another sainted one from 
earth to her heavenly home. Mrs. 
Ellen J. Rose, at (he advanced age of 
63, has been taken to her reward. 
Born on Nov. 16, 1830, she died on 
her birthday, Nov. 16,1893. She was 
matried March 16.1848. At 16 years 
of age she became a member uf 
Union Baptist Church, McMinn 
County, Tenn., and has ever been a 
faithful and useful Cbriatian woman. 
Her last daya were full of hope and 
faith and joy. Oae by one the saints 
ate gathered home to an eternity of 
activity without weariness; of life 
without aorrow or pain; to a life of 
eternal bleasedness into which no 
shadow of sin can enter. "And God 
shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes; and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, 
neither shall there be any mora pain, 
for the former thinga - are passed 
away. D. V. COLVSR, 

A. J, KINO, 
JOBNWALXBB, 

Committee. 

Merers , Attention 
Bright's DiseoBe, Diabetes, 

and othur tliseaaea of the Kidneys, 
Bladder and Stomach cured. 

Information free which will 
astonnd and oonyinoe the 
most skeptloal. 

Ifo stamp neoemry for infer-
mstium; addren ^ 

Umr.Dr.£i.E.HALL, 
Paator Fiiat Beptlat Ohorah, Hattiee-

bnig, lliM.; or P. 0. Box 709, New 
OilaenB,L>. (Nraie peper). 

C.,0.&S.W.R.R. 
(THE MIlWKUtirPI TALUCV BODTK.) 

LOUISVIILE, EVmSVILLE, CIHCIHIIIIII 
—Alio Aix poiirca— 

EC A S T 

MempUlH, Vlrksbnrg, Mew Orltoni 
—AND ALL POINTS— 

s o i-j nr H 

TO-

S T LOUIS, CAIRO, CI I IEAGO, 
AND ALLPOtMTS 

North and West. 
Oonneoting at Memphia with throagh 

trains to all points in 

A r k a n s a s a n d Texas . 
Rates, Tlokots, and all Information will be 

furalsbed on aplleatton to your nearest tloUet 
agent. 

T. B. LTXCII, 

General Passenger Agent. Lonitville, Ey 

A Cheap Trip. 

Tou can secure a first-class ticket 
from Nashville to Memphis by the 
Tennesaee Midland Railroad for $6 00, 
thus saving t l 90, which ia no small 
sum these hard times. Shortest, 
Quickest and Beet Route. Tickets 
on sale at W. S. Duckworth's. 217 
North Cherry Street, Nashville, Tenn. 
A. J . Welch, G. P. & T. A. 

D r . M a i e w H e n r y K o l U , 
Regular Qraduato and Reslstorcd Pbjslclnn. 

it Surgeun U. 8. Nfavr, al 
on IT. 8. Army. andLAter 

Formerly Assistant Surgeun U. 8. Nfavr, aft-
erwards I*ost Burgeon U. 8. Army, andl^tcr 
Surxeon British Harlne Service' With Two 
Yearn' Rxperlenee as Pbyslolan at Bot Sprlnrn, 
^ k . . Will Welcome the Siok and Afflicted at 
Uts Offlee, Where Consultation With One of tho 
Most Successful Dooton of the Present Age Is 
Cordially Invited. All Will Receive Kind aiid 
Honorable Treatment, and Permanent Cures 
A re Guaranteed in Every Case Undcrlnken. 

DR. MATTHEW UEHBf K0LI«0(K 
Treats Mnoerssfnlly All Cbreaie aad 

LcDr'Staadiag Diseases. 

C a t a r r h ^^ypap*!®' nroncmtli. Asthma, 
uoboii 111 latesthoaplui methods. 

Blood and Skin Diseases fffS 
plM, Berofula, Tumora, Eczema, Dicers, SYPH-
ILIS, and all trouhlea arlslns from an tmpuro 
•taie of the blood, prompUy and eomplotely 
aradlMted forever from theaystem, resiorlsg 
bealth aad purity. 

m n e y and Urinary. 
tramlDs urine, dlsoaaM of the bladdwr, of both 
aexM, promptly and safely enrod. 

L a d i e s wlUroeelvonMelaUndearerultreat-
ment tm eU Ir many ailment*. 

Nervous Debility. 

WUtTiB yonr MnblaaUUfUitairaytrom Uw 

-—-^OBliJs oc patlmu a n n a m published. 

D B . K 6 L L O O K ; 
618 Ohnrah St.. HadtviUe. Tsnii. 

R U N D O W N W I T K 

DYSPEPSIA 
STOMACH 

Liver 
AND HEAET 

AKKKCTUD. 

Almost in Despair 
Uut Finally 

' O X J R E S D 
ByTakin* 

A V E R ' S P I U L S 

H o n e ^ h l t n a i r notieM not uoMdliur 900 
wotda wm bo Inaarted frae at okanie, buFoas 
o«nt will ba charmd for Mob luooaedliur word 
SBdslionldbeptLUIn adTaiiM.Ooniittbe wofdi 
and ^ will' n i n i .MUtly wbM tha ob 

"For mteen years. I wft» a great Ruf- O 
fpiwr from liiUleesilon In Its worst (onus, g 
I tested the skill uf many iloctors, but o 
grow worse oiiil woritt', until I Iwcaino O 
so weak I could nut walk lifty yitnls g 
without having to nil (linvn mill rt sl. My o 
stunuicli. liver, anil hiari lici amo allccU O 
cd, and I tliniight 1 wouM surely tile. I q 
tried Aycr'S nils NNTI tlipy 1ICI|H>II INO o 
right away. I contliiticil their use niiil O 
am now entirely well. I ilim't know of ^y 
anything tlwt will so nulckly rellcvii o 
anil euro tho tcrrllilc tiiilTvring "f ilys- ® 
lieiwitt OS Ayer's 1'iIIH."—.Imiv o 
I'ltlTcllAliii, llriMlie, Warfoii Co., N. 0. 

AVER'S PILLS 
Received Highest Awa rds 

AT THE WORLD'S PAIR ^ 

^ o o o o o o o o o o o e e e e o o o o e o o 

Time and Tide 
Wait for no Man. 

The Han Who Sits Down 
and waits fur bttaineBS to come and 
bunt him up is going to get left. 

The oolnmns of the BAPTIST 

AND BEFLEOTOB hear teatimony to 
the fa^ that tha 

SUCCESSFUL MEN 

are the men ^ho ADTEBTISE 

J X m i C I O U S L T , 

BUT LIBEBALLY, 
men who in "dull times" put forth 
increased efforts to let the world 
know what they are doing. 

To all such men the 

B a p t i s t a n d Il-eflector 
extends s helping hand, pledging 

tself to theutmostof its ability, 
to co-operate in the work of re-
pairing damages and rebuildinf 
on sure foundations the temple o' 
prosperity. 

Our advertising columns are 
hospitably open. Come in and let 
UB work together. We are sure we 
can help yon. 

BAPTIST AND REFLEGTOR. 

OBITUARY. 

anr» 

BBOOKS:-HI«. M. 0. Bnx>ks died 
at the residence of her daughter, 
Mra. W. J. Fleming, CoUierville, 
Tenn, August 16, 1891, in her 78th 
year. Sbe^bad been a dsvoted mem-
ber of tbn Baptist Oburch for sixty 
years and a aubsoriber to the BAPTIST 
AMD BsFLxoToa for about twenty five 
years. During ibe whole six months 
while in bed not a murmur, ever 
waiting and tTusting patiently for 
her summons on high. She wai re-
markable for herenergy and faithful-
ness, strength of purpose, and great-
ly impressed these virtues upon her 
children and those with whom she 
came in coutaot. Of eleven children 
only four are left to mourn her loss. 
Just five days after her death, God 
in his all wise Providence visited our 
home sgaiu and took our darlioR 
little baby. Only nine months old, 
but so precious and the light of our 
household, j: Mother and baby gone— 
how lonely land sad. No mother to 
oomlort us; no merry baby'a prattle; 
no lullaby's aung. All is hushed and 
stiU. So sad, but we feel that there 
is a great work for us to do in trying 
to raise our three remaining obildren 
so that when we meet again it will be 
an unbroken family. 

FBAKKIK' FLBMIMO. 

CHXTBCH LBTTEBS. 

Send ten cents in stamps and 
you will receive four boplos of otir now. 
handsome and complete Church Letter. 
You will like It. It comprises a Letter 
of Dismission In regular form, a return 
Notice of Reception and printed margi-
nal stub, for preserving a permanent 

One dollar pays for fifty let-
ters. bound In board cover, m y cents 
pays for twenty-five l e t ^ 
BtonUla cover. All sent by mail, post 
free. Address DAPnsT AMD BarLiCToa, 
Nashtiller Tenn. . 

CARRIAGES 
Buggies & Harness. 

years jMUnandl^n 
M c a n s u m m s t Îti ^ 

AouMereMiiiu^oo.. CWCIWWTI. O. 

Matthew Henry's Commentary on the Bible; 
a VolumM^ oloth. •I5.00. 

-••S-s-*"; 

lo VolumM. half Moroooo. e iS .oa 

A m w larg* typ« edition. 

Sample Poses Sertt on Appllcatloa 

W H A T ITIS . 

SPURGEONSAID: "Matthew Heniy is the most pious 

and pithy, sound and sensible, suggestive and sober, terse 

and trustworthy." 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES: "There is nothing to be 
compared with Matthew Henry's Commentary, for pug-
n:int and practical application of the teaching of the text." 

NEW YORK OBSERVER : " Bible students who arc 
most familiar with the very best commentaries of this gen-
eration, are most able to appreciate the unfading freshness, 
:lic clear analysis, the spiritual force, the quaint humor, 
a. d the Evangelical richhess of Matthew Henry's Exposi-
c . -! of the Old and New Testaments." 

THIS IS JPOH VOU. 

We will sell the set to you on the installment plan as follow: 
Cloth Binding. 

UI pajruMUt, c|ul> vlth order 00 

300 
SOO 
200 

&tii payment, 4 inoe Iromdataofonler....^.... 2,00 
tiih tiajrinent, ftionf I rum dateuf order..;.—... 2 OO 
Tlti (MTUJODI, 6 tno«. from dale uf order - 2 00 

Tots! 415 00 

2J lajrmcot.i muntb Ir ji dateot order. 
3d pajrmeot, 2 luo*. Irui> Itte of order. 
4tli pjjruient, 3 mo*. Iroui date of order, 

Half Moroooo BIndlnff. 
lit (•rment, cadi vtlh order.. 
3d payment, 1 mo bom data of order..»...;» 
8d payment. 2 mo$. bom data of ttidar....— 
4Ui paymant, S mot froar data of ordcr«....M 
Sth parnant, 4 moi. from data of ordar. 
6Ui parment, 5 moa. bom data «f orlar.^.... 
7th wy meot, t mm (rom data of order....... 

Total. 

4t09 
.SM 
.sto 
.sso 
.sse 

...SCO 

-tueo 

DONALOSOM:—-Sister Fannie Don-
aldson, wife of Bro. Pat Donaldaon, 
was born Oct. 29, 186S, in Wilson 
County, Tenn. She was married on 
tbe.9th of March, 1881, and died June 
20, 1891. She professed faitb in 
Cbrist and joined the Baptist Church 
at Butlsud's, Wilson County, in 1878 
and remained a devoted, consecrated 
Christian during the remidnder of 
her life. She was dearlj belovMl b^ 
all who knew herand those who knew' 
her best loved her most.- She was 
very devoted to h«r church, rejoicing 
always in its prosperity and mourning 
over its adversities. She waa also ds 
voted to her husband and little boy, 
and one great aspiration of her life 
seemed to be to raise her aoii up in 
be nurture and admonition of the 
Lord. Ood bless and save blm. And 
wbild she ssemed to Uke a very (rrest 
interest iu ber own family, yet ahe 
had a kind word and bright smiles 
for everyone. One always fell batter 
for afsociatiog with her. Just before 
she passed away she sang in a clear, 
sweet voica tbat soul-cheering song. 
"When the Mists Have Cleared 
Away," and soon after eloaing the 
song, with a sad, sweet smile upon 
ber lovely and almost sainted counte 
danc, she said, " I am ready to go," 
and Upsfdintounoonseiuusneas, from 
which she never awoke in this world 
But up where angels dwell, awa) 
beyond the stars, wn haveereiy reason 
to believe tbat the beaUflad spirit of 
Sister Donaldson is at test forever 
with her Ood. Sio, husband, broth-
srs, sHers, friends, weep not as thos* 
who have no hope. Our loss ia her 
eternal gain. So let us remember hsr 
go^nese, emulate berObrisUan life 
and be pvapaied to meat ber where 
congregaUona ne'er b n ^ up and 
Sabbatu never end, is the eamast-
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As To Mobs. 

NV W. I». TUITNLKV, 

Editor of Baptist and liejlector: -
The first paragraph in your isaue of 
this week has put me to thinking. 
Let me tell you what I think. I 
quite agree with you in the sentiment 
that "it is the law's delays which, 
more than anything else, leads to 
lynching." The remedy, then, is to 
cease delating the trial of the crimi-
nala. The speedy trial and convic-
tion of the negro in Virginia teaches 
several things, prominent among 
which is the fact that mobs are gen-
erally willing to surrender tho prison-
sr when assured of an immediate trial. 
From this we get the idea of a legal 
guarantee for a speedy trial when it 
ia demanded by a public uprisiog 
The trouble, it seema to me, is that 
our laws on thia eubject do not take 
into consideration the apiril of the 
age. I mean to say that the temper 
of a people must be allowed for in 
every wise code of laws. That mobs 
are wrong no law-abiding citizen will 
deny, except when excitement over-
tops hia judgment. I am uft trying 
to juatify unlawful assemblies; but I 
sm trying to get at the reason for 
them. I think it grows out of the 
failure of our law to provide for emer-
gencies, when the temper of the times 
asserts itself. To illustrate: Anglo-
Saxon people everywhere insist that 
death shall be the penalty for rape. 
Now, any ayatem of legal practice 
whereby thia aentiment is often vio-
lated must eventually fail. Techni-
cal delays, which continue to multi-
ply, are not in accord with the natur-
al impulse of English speaking peo-
ple. It will not do to stigmatize 
with the charge of murder, men who 
on ordinary occasions respect the 
dignity of the law, and render will-
ing, even glad, obedience. 

To speak colloquially, we do not 
"sizeup" thecroffd correctly when 
we call them murderere. They are 
guilty of the blood of the poor wretch 
they have lynched; but they are con-
scious of an innate deeire for Justice 
as the impelling force that urged 
them on. This is not taken into ac-
count by the law, which ought to be 
educative as well as punitive. Not 
only* was the Jewish " law a school-
mastwr to lead us to Christ," but all 
good law ia a school-master to lead 
men to correct ideae of life. 

By the way, the Mosaic code is the 
beet model of a body of laws the 
world haa ever seen. The reason is, 
itisGod-insplied. WadoweU when 
we copy, as dlosely as our changed 
coBditlon will allow, its equitable pro-
visions. That nation Is the Ughaet 
in the soala of dviUsatim whoae sys-
tem of laws Is naaiest to that whioh 

was promulgated from Sinai. Now 
lets learn a lesson from Moses. He 
is said to have permitted a certain 
thing " because of their hardueas of 
hearts;" but from the beginning it 
was not so. As in the matter of di-
vorcee, so also, I apprehend, that hia 
proviaion of "cities of refuge" was 
because of the hardneaa of theur 
hearts. Let me see: Ood had said, 
" Thou shall not kill;" but the blood-
avenging spirit of oriental thought 
wjU so' strong aS to need considera-
tion in the system that followed the 
enunciation of the decalogue. Not 
that its force and effect should be 
weakened—by no means; but the ap-
plication of them should be adjuated 
to their peculiar way of thinking, 
known as the spirit of the times. 
The cities of refuge were simply God's 
way of saving the dignity of his law 
and at the same time pacifying (or 
rather allaying) the natural apirit of 
justice, which asserted itself in the 
heart of the blood-svenging next of 
kin. S3 too ahould we, lecognizing 
the misguided love of juaUoe in the 
breast of the modem lyncher, provide 
a way by which it can be eatifified or 
pacified juntil the law can take its 
course. To this end the course of 
the law ought to IM made juat aa 
short as justice to the sccused will 
allow. I see that I am about to get 
back to my etarting point, which ad 
monishes me that I am near to the 
end of this discussion. Now let us 
briefly put into practical shape the 
several thoughts of this article. 

First, mobs are not always anar-
chistic. Sscondly, special provisions 
of law are proper for emergency cam. 
Thirdly, the special law ought to 
take the spirit of ths mob and har-
monize it with the spirit of law. 

Applying these three principles, 
we will'suppose a mob clamoring at 
our jail door for the blood of a crimi-
nal who deeervee to die. If the law 
ahould vest in soms one—the Judge, 
for example—the power to promise 
the mob a speedy trial on the morrow 
on condition it would disperse, how 
msny such mobs do you suppose 
would inaist upon taking the law into 
itaown handat I answer, veiy few, 
indeed. The reason for the uprising 
is the belief that the prisoner vHU 
have the advantage of every delay 
and technioalityl whioh a shrewd snd 
consdence-blunted criminal lavi^er 
cai interpose. If the SUte vronld 
have a public defender as mtSil as a 
public prosacutor, with no pecuniary 
Interest in any spedal ease, the de-
fendant would not be denied the 
right of counsel, and yet the trial 
could take place at onoe. He eonld 
not thf" e h ^ time to secure a hw-
yar; but tha SUta wonld provide Urn 
one bea of cost, and also bee ol a 
piajndioed Intaieat in his client's ac-

quittal. This is my remedy—a epe-
cial proviaion for emergency cases. 

ClsrksviUe, Tenn, Oct. 6th. 
Several Tilings. 

" Woman's Position in the Church," 
by Pastor Jamee Evans, should be 
read until its salient thoughte are 
lined down into the brain and heart, 
then filed for reference and republi-
cation another day. Woman suf-
frage-the end of all thia demand to 
be heard in public-is the destmc 
tion of the home, the unsexing wom-
an and rejection of the Bible. Paul 
to the rear and woman to the front ia 
the baldest unbelief, the iniUal step 
to the lejection of the apostolic epia-
tlee. 

"THE CHCBCHES AND THE POOB " 
This was 80 timely. "How to reach 

the people with the gospel" should 
be the pastor's study. The poor are 
not reached in our towns and cities. 
This divorcement grows. It ia unfor-
tunate for church and state. It can 
be remedied. It^miut be done. Tkis, 
or there will be fsifrto britne and refv-
olution these underlying forces of 
our civilization. How restless and 
sensitive theeia elemental Given the 
goepel and they are conserving rather 
than destructive. Not only the poor, 
but there are others that need to be 
reached. This is Christianity's omia 
sion. How feebly it ia obeyed I How 
empty the pew and how crowded the 
park and theatre I How to reach the 
masses is the question. 

OOOD HAPS MCEDBD. 
ForwhstT Our mission work. The 

design! To .tangibly bring before 
the people the barren fields-those 
claiming our attention, our prayers 
and'our means. It would cost some-
thing, but would give rich retume in 
interost, funds and laborers for the 
work. This sppliee to District, State, 
Home and Foreign Missions. A map 
ton feet by eight would afford a Sec-
letary the opportunity for illustrat-
ing the work, enable him to show to 
the audience the fields unoccupied, 
their character and relations. We 
may make appeals on gsneral princi-
plee and not touch, but bring an 
object tangibly before the eye of 
the people and they will hear, feel 
and act. Hence the great forceful-
ness of the preeence of foreign mis-
sionarisa with their converts and Il-
lustrations from their fields. Infor-
mation is inspbation in all work, and 
sapedally In mlarions. It Is like thii: 
An apped was made for the poor, 
but In vain. A half olad and famish-
ing woman was brought to the plat 
form. No sooner was the despairing 
object leMon pieaented than tha peo-
ple began to weep and clamor for the 
I»ivilege of helptog to ralleve. Hie 
spaaker eoold no longer ba heard fbr 

the people eagerly responded. Just 
so as to our church work. Tangible 
object lessons are the want. They 
awaken latent zeal and grace. Such 
maps could be placed on one psge of 
our religious weeklies and at a nomi-
nal coat—not much more than a treaa-
urer's report. 

BEABIKO FBDIT. 
The Catholic schools in Missouri 

are gaining ground slowly. Year by 
year the foundations are laid more 
securely. The stones are found in 
Protestant homes. The people, do 
not consider that these are strictly de-
nominational schools; that the money 
invested is to bnild up their religion; 
that there is not anything beneficent 
in their inveetment save (Hily as It 
helps their denomination. Were It 
not for this denominational pdn— 
this sdding to their numbers—they 
would have no existence. With ns, 
now and thsn, some Protestant girl 
is won over to this pisople, and yet 
more candidates stand wdtiog f x a r. 
Ilka fate. But for Fiolestant patran-
sge their doors would have to close. 
Just ao aurs aa the child or young 
person attends their schools, ao anre 
they accept their creeds or lose Inter-
est in their own. It is death to the 
faith once held, either In acceptanee 
or rejection of d l religion, just aa in 
Mexica Bomanista aie not to be 
cenaured but guarded against Those 
who do the teaching do a sacrifloial 
work—get their clothing and board 
for their labors, plusssd by the ap-
probation of their ehureh offidak. 
They are true to their oonvietions 
and obligations. The thonghtfnl 
know the latter to be, to do their nt-
moet, by evwry artifice and devloe. to 
make converts to their faith. Great 
is thsir despair in fallnie. No een-
sure here but for Uie parent who 
placee the helpless child or yonsg 
person undsr such Infiuencea. The 
thoughtless patent thinks he can 
counteract the teachinge of these 
skilled histruotoTs. Bat there la an 
awakening to the folly of sudi a atip 
when 400 kto. We have eueh In-, 
stanoee here. O the heartaohea, the 
bitter tears, as the daughter Is ioia 
to slip from under parental inflnaneeb 
the old-time goapel. Into the grasp of 
theee mereileas, pitiless oneal It la 
the fly in the spider's toUa-^oaal 
gonel This is wbat cheap aohoola 
gives. As It ii here, so ehMfriwra. 
The best cheek for this great foe of 
dvU and religions liberty la the goa-
p d - the goapel In the Bnadsy-aohodl, 
Uie home, among tha people, 
r. 8 . 0 . M s x ^ . 

Holden, Mo. 

—Biehmond CoUega opened with 
ISO stndenta and Wake Fonst with 
aOB. 
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